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I 
~ 
What is tHis thing 
!'!.'!'!!fe/ When 
From my previous perspective of freedom. I 
d1ought myself to be a great deal larger d1au a 
chicken, but I appear to have neither more nor 
less room thau my neighbors. I have been forced 
into their posture. My face is smushcd up against 
the frou~ my anns arc pinned to my sides, folded 
like 11ings, my legs arc tucked uudcr my torso. 1 
feel like I am only a pair of eyes, and ~lis has 
hclpCd me get dtrough d1c lact d~at my long hair, 
forehead, and the back of my sweatshirt arc crust· 
' WI . ·• · tl) ·• ·• · II 1 ~: · 
" J:ll IS uus 'i111g, uus uung ra e< k"Je, 
lllftli~·rii:l\td :tt 4:30am 011 a W0114fous niglll, 
that is made up of Stolen Kisses ;ul(t 
Litdc White Lies? f 
What is this thing that finds its ela~on 
in tenibly ecstatic house music 'til iJ1 hours of d1 om, 
dtat tingles inescapably 11idt d1c IC:t of 
Chicbens Fly 
By Kelly Reiss 
cd white \vith droppings. · 
skin upon skin, flesh upon ncsh, ' 
in the beat and tlte thrum of mus.IC on the misty dance floor? 
Cut you remember tl1c hum of th\. crowd, 
tltc clanrc beat pounding on tl1c ffoor, 
'11tree days ago I was haviug a root beer 
at my kitchen table, when I had one of those 
blackouts the specialist has been telling me about, 
and I found myserf inside one of tl1e cages in my 
lalCst business venture, my chicken coop. 'Illc 
noise has bccu w1bcar.~.blc. When I \or.tS th eir 
caretaker before my imprisonment, tl1ey were 
never tl1is gleeful. Then only noise \vas a constant, 
dull cluck-cluck, with an occasional buck-caw 
springing forward when I would reach in to gr.tb an 
egg. Since I have been imprisoned in cage I OE I 
have heou·d nothing except rude guflaws mocking 
my prcdicamcnl 'l11e vile birds laugh with tl1eir 
whole bellies dtrough razor sharp beaks. It shakes 
the cages, and sprinkles dirty white featl1crs, which 
fall belo re my eyes like tears. 
TI·te door opens, and the chickcus 
increase the fcJVor of tl1cir laughter, and feather 
shaking. It is a 'man wearing ovcri.tls and a gray 
newsboy cap, which covers all o f his countenance 
except for a chin that runs inlo his neck due to :m 
open mouth. I hear him open Lwo drawers at tl1e 
other end of d1c coop. I sec the chickens Oy out 
in a white streak before me. As they near the peak 
of d1c sloped roof of the coop, they tnnsform into 
odd, transparcut bodies of goo. Somcthiug like a 
jellyfish or a S.25 rubber hand. The two birds rise 
and fall in the air for a moment like cottOnwoods 
and tl1cn \vhoosh down to dte lloor wid1 a splat. j 
watch d1cm Sl>rcad OUt OVCf the spilled chickcu 
feed. The man moves d0\\'11 the apparnt:us and 
opens tl1e cages two at a timC. The room has 
becpmc si lcu~ but it looks like a symphony as d1e 
cmhryouic bodies noat and dissolve. "Otc ·noor 
moves and shines as if it were a river of hair gel. 
Lhc S\\'eet smell of sweat of half-<Uesse<l bodies, 
aJI(Ithe t.ute of lips upon your lips? 
11tis is d1c ·n,iug. ( 
·n,is is the ·n1iug you have put ~ sleep for too loug, 
that trembles , t t.hc slightest LOufh, tltat knows no patience 
ltOWC\'Cr yoU may dare to tC<tCh rl 
"ll1is is the lhiug that is Bciug J\]i\'e, 
that is the rud of a~m about a 9ght \v;tist, 
t..l1~l .is i'b_u<.:lt ;uul smell <Ulcl .las~ :ul(l sight <U1cl sigl1; 
tlusj, Uuug whose <tbscncc IS '!Cony a~u.l emptinesS; 
tJ~s- tltiug, tl1is is sunrise along
1
\i,e L.'lk.c, 
tliis is sno11i;~1 iu dte Park, 
/tll~s ~ hold_ing hands beneath jkyscrapers, tim IS fuckiug uurlcr dtc blan ts 'til dtc moming light. 
'11tis is dtc dting called Life, 
{ and it is made of \\'Or.t4t.atf of art, and of phol"brr.lJ>hs, 
ami of n!O\_i<:s:-ofa~ake US laugh until we cry, 
it.IKfOr songs which make us cry uutil we have to laugh. 
·n,is is Oruukcu Glory, 
this is Frieuds and a Beer, 
this is Old Times, tl1is is New Follies. 
"l1tcrc is Life iu the wo dd, 
and who among us would not weep at live in tlte morning 
because the rest of the world must sleep at tl1is time. 
Cclcbr•tc Life, always, at any time. 
Dreams 
By Cassandra Adams 
Wloilc llippi11~ dtrough dtc rhamtds 011 tclcvisio11, I ran 
;.u:ross a C".trt.oou iu wlai<-h I tl10ught w·.u VCI')' uuiq~. Chalk 
i'..ouc-tllat Nickclodcou cartoou, witll characters all clrnwu 
iu d&:-~Jk, iutcractiug iu ;1 chalk drawu world. lu their cuvi· 
rcmmcut, everyfhty activities weul ou as uonnal until, sure 
cJu ... uJd•, lhal evil forC'c rcan its ugly hc;ul , l'ouvcr't.ing tl1is 
' IJ;tlk towra iuto a dis<·our.tgiUJ( cl1aos uutil souu, tlutt huge 
t_·rax·• c CJtncJ aloug aud wipe s it all out. 
Wuuldu't 11 he weal ir tlais c·mtld llaprx:u fOr rc:1l i, No mal· 
tcr l•ow murh tv< try to do the right dtiiiHJ in lilc drat c••il 
Jiwc c a lway• c·urnet ttlouK, \\':titiuJ( fm· tin~ riglat ntomcut to 
draw tlu)"-' ever dc:prcu iuK ,!(ray duucb uvcl' uur wotld. At 
auy ~vcu umc, dauu: dark lluffy auhJt;ul<'cs tcutlto IOIIuw 
'"like~ hacl ditca.J(·, clelcrruirutt.K to da:UJJCC mw c·olorrul 
life dull "'"' mi~~er~illc. 
'Jlus < l"'lk wmlrlt;rkcs 111c lr<rk to the time wloc11 Mt·s. 
JWy11ultlt, my JUXII1 'Padt t.cadwr. atpi,I(JJcd a WJitiu,te pwjct't. 
You km>W tloct •Ill""''""• "Wir•tclo I wautt<> he wlu·u I 
KJow up• t•uay we all had In write aumt lirnc lt$(0 •luti,;g our 
ltfe 111 llf:Uic .. 1 • ..,1. Well, wh"re I grc·w Ill> we clidu't have 
umoct-e clrc$ttfll , l~iiiH: ~able tu turviw lhc tU'cc.•lJ e:IC'h dH1 
wa• tJUrtht$tlll , (;c·Uiltlf llu·uuKJ•adu~ul:urutlu·r· wcc.:k wi1l1· 
tiUf IA'tiiH l~~thucd w killed w~• wl•:•l we f'ouaitlcrccl u l•lcu· 
lfll(. Ut• "'""'~ tltlf'ftns. lawycu, lr:tclacu, ,.,,., Wt•rc u11ly 
tlfc;.tllt IK'Vt' l M'JIUUJfy IJ1HU"' II UUl, (;c•trill,l( ;1 lllf'llli41Joh hi 
the u,. :tl Mt J>ous.lcl 't t11 he lp ws.kc rtula urccl WHJ u 
Ir I ever get out of dtis alive, I shall stop 
my patent application for my design for chickeu 
shelving is poorly suited to contain auything alive. 
Instead of having caj:;cs tltaC opens like a cabiuet 
door, I had designed an .. organic* way of keeping 
my one hundred chickcus isolated in individual 
''ire mesh baskets. l l1e entire structure resembles . 
a libr.tl)' card catalog. ' I1tc self-replenishing 
\~aduct S)'Stem I have constructed of decorative 
b;amboo o n the o utside of the unit for food and 
water is inell'cftivc. I have not had water for a day 
aJi.cr I watched the hen next to me build a dam 
"'"' dtc sm;Jilced pellets blocking my w-•tcr 
chute. I have neglected the disposal of chicken 
aud now human waste. I thought I would die from.· 
the awful smell. It feels mois~ like the smclliest-
guy-on-dte·block's crotch during a heat '"'vc. I 
vomited a.s th\.· first or many plops of feces from 
t11e white bcast5 above me hit m)' head. I was 
Lh:uakful for Llac f:uniliaJ· sccut. I dou 'l rcmcmbcr 
what clean smells like. 
H e rcache~ my cage and dtc evil hen 
nexl to me, and he pulls tl1e cages open, WC ny 
high in tandem toward ~lc ceiling. Suddenly, I hit 
my head, but she par•chutcs gr•ccful and sheer to 
join dlC otltcrs. I have not flown, but only wtfold-
crl myself and stood on painfully numb legs. 
H e takes my ham!, ami helps me \lid1 
d1c small jump to d1c now dry lloor, and d1c shell 
of feces lhlls away. He pulls me to dte doonvay. I 
hear a cluck-duck, and tunt my head. My moud1 
drops open like Ius when I sec all of the cages, 
including the one I was in, arc again filled with the 
little white mottJlers. 
Outside in the cle:an, cold air, I cringe at 
the dull souml seeping from d1e red planks of dtc 
chicken coop. 
dream . 
FnJStr•tcd , I pulled out my 1>a1x:r and dtought for a long 
time about careers tltat would impress M1-s. Hc)'J1olcls. 
·n,eu I d10uglll about dtc question seriously. What would 
I like to be? How could I usc myself to gi\'c back to d~e 
world? God had given me tltc gift of liJC:, how could I usc 
it, in rctum, as • gili back to him? H ours went by, yet i 
contiuued to come up with dreams I h:l(l absolutely no 
interest in. Dreams dtatl felt would make me look good in 
dtc eyesight of my teacher. All at once, my mind dtiftcd 
back to dtc streets where Big joe w·•s gunned down ~1c 
odtcr day, Ty ""'sat Cook County in a coma because his 
balance w-•s shon seven dollars, Linda OD'cd htJt week, 
' liiTany 110tlutock-up by James, now he's all up in her girl 
Sheila's face aucl Ed stepped out in lro nt of au Amtrak 
becau.oc he juot rouldn't cope widt life anymore. '11tcsc 
thoughts lloodccl my mind cuclleS>Iy. How do we find a 
way lo ovcrromc tl1c daily oclcls tlmt c·ouqucrs us? '111t.'n it 
linally lc ll upon me :mel I quickly pieced t<>Hctlwr a paper 
rcvealinH tile only clr·c:un I •errcdy held do•e to hean. For 
tl1c lint time iu my liiC I o pculy rcvcotlccl how I wantccltu 
bc('umc..• 11 writer. I ike ly;uum V:u1.1.mu. ll:t.lph Marstun nr 
Sus:m 1 .. 'J'nylm·, I w:tutccl to usc my wonls to nmkt• :t dil~ 
ICu~urc in aomciX)(Iy else'• lire nud within n t•ouplc of 
IU)UI'll, my paper \V'.tl rovitcd, ru·oufa·encllUHII'Cttdy f<lf Ml"$. 
ltcynnhb review. 
lightening as I slowly peeped undcn1cath the pa J>er, sur· 
priscd to sec a ll+. Not l>:td, I though~ a satisli,·d smile 
emerging upon my J;trc. I \YflS quite giddy for llll' n:sl of 
tl1c day and when I got home and showed m;un.a In)' B• 
she 11-;u thrill<rl. 
'11tllt fnllowinK Moncl11y she quietly llmllcclllr'Otlllcl c·•wh 
clcik, puui nK lllli>Crs h11c·k. l'iwtlly, •hr •toppc·cl in liout nf 
nty •11-•k 111111 1 wwulcrrcl if1l11: c·m•hllw11r my l11·tut •t•ik· 
iul( liHJtiruu Ill )' dwAI, l(n· aurc I Willi nhuut to l't'f('iw tlw ult1• 
IIIIth' fi,iliiiK KJ14dr. Sl1c alit! my fUti U'I' i11 lit111t tll' nu• 1uul 
1111'11 lu•J liu·r I nuke iutu" aouthhtH amilc, iustnudy IIC)Ilc.·u· 
111,1( IU'r ah~ JII HlV.C, tiHIII hcl(u·c muviuJC cu1 tu the llt' \IIIU· 
ch•11t. MixctllcclinK• IUFKCd tlu·ouHII lllr lik•• tiuy IH>III uf 
•ocspite the evil forces that lh>ats ~trough our neighbor· 
hood: she read aloud to no one in pArticuhU", - n,e dn.ags, 
tl1c violence, cvcu tl1c ones who p~tcnds to he our liicnds, 
yet ~tcy betray us by ttking our generosity for granted, I 
leanlcd to usc my words as m eraser to wipe: them ouL 
·n,rough my words, good 11vuld O\'cr-power evil. And just 
as I se<·k strmgth from those 11i1o beli<>'C in my dream to 
bcc.·omc a writer, someday othen will lind eJK'Our:~me.ut 
through my words. • 
' 
I 
.Bundle of 
By Nicole Chak.ilis 
Joy., 
l 
I ~~ ... 'cggy IIC\'Cr spoke to the girls much, but she stO)))>ccl 
ptlk.ing all together after hcr1.JOurth daughter w·clS 
bom. S~mc,1lays went l~y she didn't say a word. ~ 
Somctlung \\1.,~ wrottg wttJ.&.?.ottlta. She wastt't rosy or 
plump like tJ)~thcr gjrl~ 'Vhcn they were hom. ~ 
Douna was long ;}fcl~ny, less tha.lt live pounds 
when they brought· her home. Her skin was wri8klcd, 
She had no fingcmails, ;mel her eyes never opcQtd. 
11tcrc was no cclcbrnt.ion for Donna's aniY.tli ~ visi· 
Iors came to sec her. 1ltcrc were no gifts of cuib, lit-
de baby clothes, no new blankets. i 
Peggy put the b;tby in Linda's old ei>· She 
ilidn't put Donna in the lace lined btlSsinct like she 
J::ad done \\ith Lhc others, wheeling the whitc,~~lcco-­
f-t lcd basket out to the living room so cvcryotJ: could 
~c the uew hahy. Peggy set Donna in the c1i f ami sat 
dmn1 in a chair next to the stove, in the dooz~vay 
bctwceu the liviug room and the kitchen an<L ;laycd 
lhl' ere. . d. · '7,lh · 'I' · 1 
cggy stoppc gcltmg up m c monungs. : 111 am 
Lee got themselves •·cadfror school. 111cy ati.: the 
oatn'teal Bob left 011 th.t stove ami tumed th TV on 
- ·. #' .. ,~tqr l.mda, who w·.u~ol<l enough to go to Sfhool ret. S~fn.Q.timc after th~y Jell Pe~ry would b'Cl up, her hair 
•. ~~1J>curls, an< in the chair. ~he ,~·ould_fitthcrc 
~~~~~ the same dress she slept 111 w11J1 ;u~ashtray 
on her lap. • ' round ashu-.ty w·.t.s chrom1''ith two 
bini's hca coming up out of the middle with their 
uptumc .. mouths slightly opened in ordcr'lo hold a 
cigarelt6whilc it burucd. But Peggy never Used it that 
way. s ti'c would carcli.olly use li}S;,~k'oftlte l>irds to 
light o f tjw.diil of her 4=igarcuc, ami ~>en 
ut the UutlS <~ncl line tltem up o n 
e of ~le ashtray to be smoked later. 
She would sit tl1crc all dRy, smoking, twist· 
i11g :1t her l1air, cltc\\ing her 1mils.-Somctimcs she'd 
warm a bottle of milk in a pau of hot wate r fOr Uncia 
to give to ~le baby. Linda loved to feed ~1e b.'l>y. She 
would stand next to the crih and slip her ann tl1rough 
tlte sl;ats and hold the OOuJe tltere for her uew Uab)' 
sister. 
When T oui <m(J Lee got home li·om school Peoo 
would st.ill be i11 tlte clt:tir liddli1tg \\ith Iter cihra~elle 
butts, the baby still in the nih, and Linda in her 
undcrwc;u·, sitting on U1c liviug room lloor w;tt<:hiug 
TV. 
As tl1e days wetll by Peg&')' started tuming her chair 
tow-.mls the TV in Ute living room, still next to the 
st~, still wiUt tl1e ashu-ay iu her lap but now st;tring 
at the"'~ I day long mtd into Ute night Sometimes 
she got 1<l adjusted U1e r.tUbit cars if the pic tu1·e 
jumped u d elm,, I too much. She w·.ttched Ute 
commercials \\iUt special iltleltsity, lickittg her teeUt 
dUiing tltc Pc'Rsodcnt commercial; you wonder where 
Ute yellow we "' t when you brush your tcc U1 \\iUt 
PcpsodcnL 
She bccaJ'llC extremely interested in a show called 
Quecq,ro"f a Day, where a panel of four or five 
'~' would tell sad stoties of tl1eir impoverished 
lives <uJd the most p<ttl1etic, by audience applause, 
. would \\in home appliauces-washcrs, dryers, rcfriger· 
ators wiU1 freezer comparunents. 
One day Peggy spoke to Toni when she got home 
from school . · 
uToni?" 
"Yeah, Ma." 
uDid you ever sec tlte show, Quecu lOr a Day?" 
uYeal1, rna." Queen lOr a Day was on a t 1:30 iu th e 
aftemoon and Toni h"d ouly seen it o n d<tys she 
stayed home from school. 11te show's host \\':\S <t 
sho11 man who sat in the middle of U1e panel wearing 
a tuxedo. His hair \\"tlS light and looked dry eveu on 
Ute Ulack and white '"IV, he had it combed over from 
a low side paz1 to cover some of his high forche;ul . 
He h:uJ a pencil thin must.ache across Ute top of his 
upper lip. Tite p1izcwinner was placed on a Uaroue, a 
cr0\\1l placed on he r head. She would lx: nr.tpped in 
a velvet cloak and told of her prize . .. As queen for <1 
day yo u "ill receive :m automatic washing machiuc!" 
Toni remembered some of Ute sto1ies, once Utcn .. · 
\\':IS a young girl from West Virginia, "ith loug 
hlonde hair, who had three srnaJI children ami a hus· 
b:utd who had died in a coal miniug accide nt. O ne 
time it w·.t.s ;a fat wom;ut with dark pe1mauently \\",wed 
hair \\ith live kids whose husband was killed while 
drivi11g a g<tsoli11e U1Jck. It e:\l)loded in an :1ccidcltl; 
U1ey ne\·cr recovered his bcxlr. She won a new color 
TV. 
.. 1 should be Queen for a Day, dou't ) 'OU tl1ink?" 
"Y cah M<t, you should ." 
Vanilla Thicbness 
By Marcelis D. Wyatt 
I dream of deep kisses under "".ttcrfalls 
Cmdlclit coufroutat.ions and love made during tl1c most violent wcatl1cr 
rlltc sudden hlood rush when tongues touch 
Bcncatlt a tltumlerslOnn of pleasure consUlJCts a level above lust 
just euough to bless my soul with tl1e bcginuing ;Uid conclusiou tltat pocuy IS a womau 
Ami evc1y time I extend lOr a pen to scribble with :1 quickness 
I tcud to fall iuto Utis :~byss of V:milla Thickucss 
I mcout, t·a.ll me complicated, hut my consdeuc~ t·;m't keep cool 
\.Yhe 11 rozttiltuously t'Oitjuri11g C<tlm kissi11g coJiversatiozts 
From COIIVergeJJC'c I}CJJeottlt creamy car.uncl Quecll·si..-..cd covers 
'Jltis is worse th;ut coutagious 
My destinatiou is pe llelr.lt.ion Out I want to <"OII lflill patience bc('ausc 
Witl1 patience comes h'l'coal tltiugs 
She is ~>c reason I'm nnly THINKING a"'l not SAYING 
I mcau, she don' t eveu have to touch me ... he r eye fOIIl;ICl alone is paralyziug 
~111 is V;utilla Vixc11 wl1o k11ows U1esc thougltts rut1 \\ild tltrougl t Ute W<t lls of my imahri 1tat.io1t 
But little docs she know I'm <tlt·eacly o ne step ahc:ul 
Sec, while she is scarchiug lOr ways to explore my world, 
I have already wovcu universes iut.o her vision 
J have beeu cuu;mcccl by t·:muncl eleg;u~e·c ;md melted my W<ty tJtrough chocolate icc 
llut tltosc type ol'jounaeys tend to lead Lo suddeu shifts :md aftershocks 
I "illuot let ;t,uo ther pre uy face J)CIIetr.a t.c my dcfCuscs 
] will not give U1is vauilla thickness easy <tcccss to my heart like I insttllcd a revolving door 
I willuol allow auotl1er llavor of tltc opposite sex Lo stuu every taste bud 011 my tongue 
To Ute J K>i~ltthosc 3 words once again arc sung 
She's the o ne ... she's tl1e oue ... she's U1e one 
But d;unu, how else will I ever find out if she's t.he oue? 
I dream of deep kisses under Wd.tcrfalls 
C:uulle lit ro11fr01ttttioltS mtd love made dU1i 11g tl1c most viole 11t weatlter 
She is uow tl1c focus of my subconscious th oughtJ 
'lltis v;utilla thickJtess l1iLLit1g all of my S\\itcl1es 
I just kuow her vauilla kisses c:ut stop time 
Sometimes l j ust sit h;tck and visualize each 011e 
As she rem:aius 011 evc1y comer of my mind like STOP signs 
At the same time, shorty is priceless <tnd a Hot D ime 
Ami from tl1c w·.ty she's sb.riug at me right11ow, I'll be damned if she 's 11ot miuc. 
us 
By Moya M. Thompson 
Me azul you 
I St'e 
Us 
I. mel you 
aud we laughed 
sh:u·ed a joke 
had some colfee ... 
or was it tc.:.a ... 
No juice! 
Over dinner 
make it lunch 
iu tlmt place 
we rcJCr to as uour special place". 
You ;ul(l me 
I sec 
Yes W e 
s.1t and t.-'llkcd 
a lo ng t;~k too 
undor tltc u·ee 
in the park ... 
or raUter U1e Ucach 
by ~lC SC:t. 
I listcued to ) 'OU 
)'OU made me laugh ... 
ar tually giggll· 
tltell rou listened to me 
shared my cl re;uns 
~llmt's what I like 
Al>outlls 
You :UJcl I 
W e agree 
most o (' tl1e time 
We sec ere to eye 
about founil)' ami f1iemls 
not ole! girlfricncl 
l>ut good ftiencl 
VVc a.llQJe sometimes 
tltcu we say son)· ... you lirst 
t..hcn me 
;mel star t O\'l'l' aga.iu 
lx.·causc f1icauls clis:~,~,'l·ct• 
Sometimes 
liiends like )'ou :utcl me 
Yo u :Uicl I 
We :tgrcc 
ou celibacy 
on intim;acy 
ou miuisU)' 
011 induslly 
011 traveling the world togt . .'Utcr o nt..• day 
So you ask 
u\ViJI )'OU man)" me ?" 
I'm suquiscd 
because I d idu't know 
I wasu't sure 
~>at you fdt 
what ! kit 
' l11at you were ready to OC 
logt..•tltc r 
f(lr c tcrnit)' 
' llmt's :~ lo ng timt..• ... 
FO HEVE!t 
1\ut lx.·twecn you ;ul(l mt..· 
~lltat's what it wi ll be. 
Chinese Calendar 
By Noola Chakalis 
:\u old woman walks into the pham1acy. She: is o ld, o ld .,/ The woman otg".tin looks vcty puzzled ancl says 
l'Hough to lx.· somclxxly's b'l"Cal-b'l-..uulmot.hcr. Sh1..· approad~;-o kind ofloud, "Well arcu't you Chinese?" 
~..·s"'thc~h;u·l;l..l~SY.!..._}~~~~~~l~;;.S~lR~<JacJl~-d thC'_"'iucl~\\' Hope replies, "No I am noL" 
:mel Nt(·u!t: s<ud :as tii("C as someone c;ut say sumctJuug :tltt:r "Oh wdlthcn what are you?" 
tlu .. · onc·milliout.h tim~..·'"' you say it, "Cut I help you ?" "I~ Korc:ut: 
'11tc wom;ut looks her dirccll)' iu the l'}'C amltlu.·u "0,~ arc you related to the phtt~mm:ist?" 
lookfi;;tSt~ t,~!.to Lhc ph;umacy, looking around like she ·~p ma'am ~ am noL • 
kuows what 5h~'i~~ kiug lOr. She points past Nicole to a "icrc you bom the re?" 
phann:tcist cUJd s:tys, " 1 I speak "ith her:~· ·~: 
Ni<"ok· replies, "Sure, cousuh.aliou atth<.· wiudow: "'fell have· you ever been to China?" 
A ICw minutes I ·r, Elin approaches the counter ·~o I havcn'L • . 
and pleas;utlly s;tys, in hc•J "'..tllcy girl voice, "Hi ma'am did "\Veil docs anylxxly else kuow th e animal 011 t..hc 
you ueed to speak to a ph!f:lnlac ist?" Chinese c.Jbndar?" # 
11tc woman r-cp)ies, "Oh, a.rc you a ph:un1acist?" i am SOIT)' ma'am I don'tthmk so: 
~\..says, in a I ~nied toue, ·y cs, ma':un did you it1c woman tum s like she has given up ami is 
lll'ed sum~ hdp' , • ~ going to l~ve and she notices Audrey out of the comer of 
1.BP' \ 'OffiaJ I say~ Yes, I was ·onclcnng II )iou her eye. Stic poiuts~- 1d says, "Can I SJ>eak to her?" 
kucw wltaf1he animal on ilic Chiucse ~alcmlar was thiS" f icolc says tired ·· • udrcy you arc needed at the 
y~.ar?"....- - ~ 't. "in" "iud •: • 
.. ~in, "No, I am r>")' I dou't~' • , I . . udrcr says as passin .by, "Sure in a momcuL" 
ll1e womau looJis pu1Aed. She S:..y>; \\rl'l l, arcn I ICII Audrey rclunLli.· he walks plcasan~y up to 
you Chiuesc?" ~ w, "Is there a problemJ?ma';un?" 
Eriu replies, "NO: ma'am I am Kore:ut." .. lltc woman replies, • o, why would you think 
'l11e woman, "1:rc you bom there:,. problem?· 
E.rin, "Whc.rc Cl!ina or Korea?· · . Audrey explai1 ell I am the m;magcr ;md usu· 
'llte woman I"CJ~'6es, "Eith er: ally Lhe I me ovc .. . akc care o r a problem: 
E.1in, ·Korea." ~ ·oh no, I w·.t.S just wondcling if you lu1ow what the 
'llte wom;ut, ·~you don't know what the auimal animal is on tlt<.' Chinese c.t.lcnda.r this year" 
011 llll' Chiucsc ,·alcndar if,tis )'Car!,. J ·No, I am sorry ma'am but I donY 
Erin replies, "N -~ I am sony I d on'L • ·well, aren 't you Chinese?" 
·n,c woman say ·well how about her?· She ·No ma'am I am l'hillipino.' 
points over Erin's shouldc · to Ho pe. ·oh, were )'OU bont there?" · 
Erin ,·itlls H o1 •Hi young lady, do you (t;tl>-- *Yes, I \v.t.S." 
lk'll to know wl10t.L the ani · S~..£Y.d;u- is this f "Oh, have you ever been to China?" 
)"l"a.r?* 7 .f "Yes, when I was a child but I don't remember 
Hope 5a)'S \'Cry inita.l>ly, "1lile she is blu~mg, "No, murh! 
~'. 
·oh, so you don't lu10w what the animal is this year 
on the caleudar?" 
·No.' 
"Do you Jmow if auybody else knows:,. 
Til sec.' 
Audrey \V"".Uks away and leaves Nifolc scuuliug 
there wit.h this crazy wom:m. 'l11cu the phouc riugs ;md 
Nicole leans behind the partition so the w~m~.n can't lacar 
her conversation. 
"Hey, Nicole can you come back here ;u1<l check these ,·;tl-
culatiOits," Bentard says without idcJitifyii tg himself. 
Nicole answers, "I c ut't I have a paticut iu the "in-
dow." 
• Ahigh~ 111 come up lhcrc.' 
'Maybe you shouldn't ~tis lady is kind of weird.· 
· o o n't wony about it; I have: bc.!en work.in~ he re a 
long time.' Bcmard says cheerily. 
As soon as Bemarcl comes arouud the comer, the woman 
shouts, "Can you come here sir?" · 
Bcmard approaches, ·can I help you ?· 
"Yes, do you happen to know \-..ilAL the animal is 
on the Chinese calendar this year?" 
Bcm;u-d replies sarcasti<ally, ·No, do you,. 
Well, I think it is vety rude to answer a quc::.tion 
\\i~l a question. If I knew I wouldn't be askiug you?· 
·well, why would I lu1ow?· 
"Aren't you Chinese?" 
"No, ma'am I am Phillipino." 
·oh, ;u-c you related to ~>e manager?" 
·No, ;u-c you?· 
Well you arc awfUlly rude; you act like m y ques-
tion is weird." · 
'wclllhis is a J>harrnacy why don't you uy to ~lC 
lilmuy or Cliinatown?" 
11te \\'On1aJI stormed oiT and Nicole said, .. n .. u1k.s 
Bernard, I lhought she would never leave.' 
·o h, don't worry about it. she docs this every year." 
""""""'' I I 
"' /~ CTA-AII~tfie Way! Ra~1domucss, diver-sit)', coustaut ch:m~;c ... whether it's Ll1c sights out Llle \\indow or Lite crowd around you, il's fuel lOr your imagination, rcg;~rdlcss if you're a p:Untcr, a sculptor, a musiriau, a \\'liter, or merely ;u1 observer and lover of life. 
By Meg Ritter 
All1iW1t all y'allliviug iu C hic<tgo, k.J1ow "imt's tl1e grc:ttcsl :&sscl this cit)' has to 
uiiCr:, No, I'm not talking :tlK)Ul Lhc numerous muSl'ums, ur the c·1ou.y rcstaura.nt/bar 
..-eue, ~><· ~.eau·c disuirt, ~•c lakdrou~ Chic;lllo S)onJihouy Hall or ~>osc two b;ISCb;JI 
teams. Aucl I'm ClTtit.iulr 1101 C:llkiug ahout Navy Pier. Hell, I'm 110t eveu taJkiug about 
~le hotel<>~!". 
Nofx:, I'm taJk.itlg about Ll 1~ best, most takc11 feu· !{lftltlccl as)'ect of wftat Ll1is city 
bas tu uiiCr, clay iu ruul cl:..y out, r.tu or shine, sleet or suow, h:.ilstoml ami high wind- it 
SUJ'KCS J(,rwarcl, )'lunges ahe;lll, 1011{CS on- aw;- days of Lllc year. Aud aiLiwt.igh it comes 
\\iLia lk'lls ami whistles, lannas :utd wheds ;md :uaummccmeuts tu bout- it's still w;&iting lOr 
it.s muda-uccclecl g.lmilkatiuu ami ;tpprcciatiou li-otn Llll' gcuer.tl Clli<·<~go hunl pul>lic 
EveJ)"da)' it p;uscs. you b)•, hut its uot too late, everyday ) 'OU have L11e rcuewcd o pportunity 
t.u llup 0 11 lOr tt Iide. Not mud\ else iu life, )'OU cau s;1y th:11 othoutl 
Now, if you're JKX.Ir listl'll up. I'm Ct)kju_~.; .. rom:m noodles :uul in· wmn is" uuuitiuus 
meai"·JKK,,., .. stc;~J iu){ 11:1pkius :111<1 kctdiUp (>ttckets from l:tst IOod juiuts tu save tnOill'Y·· 
(xx,r. Nut, .. homdcss shelters :~rc hcucr tlmn tile street to rest your he:ul ;tt night"·J)()()r. 
For those of ) 'OU whu'n..· Llae lirst two k.iucls of puur, )10 U better hc.:lievc it, the erA is the 
lk'st hauJ( ruu'1e e\'cr guuna get lOa yuur hm·k. If !lac l:&st s<·cn:uiu is )'UUr lot iu liiC, 
mayhe l11c CT:\ shuulclu't he of your utmost CCJ II('Cill. 
\Vt~ut tu KU uu v· ..u-atiou hut cluu't h:J\'l. llll' duu~h to liK•t thl· bill? Duu't li-ct. T:tke the 
C'J':\ iw.tcttcl. You <·;ull;H In a.s mauy :&~ ll'll n1 twdve clilli:rcut (U111l'I S ofLI1e wutld aucl 
hl·:u· JUl•t :t) I Will)' laugwtges Sl)uk.eu, ckpcucliug uu what pall uf tu\\11 yuu go to, :uul how 
fllUt II yuu pay ;ltlciiLiUI I. For 0111)' s I .HO ur s~.()() lor a II";UISlcr r:ud, :uly destilltttiou ill 
li&l' til)' Ill )'ours to nmquc1, Claiu;,tuwu, l..itth: lt;liy, IJk•·aiui;ua Valla~c. C:rcckto\\11, :as well 
<! ) C(lttnlln~ etl111ic :uulc·uhur;tiJ)• cliv~a~e ueiJI,hhutluxxls. Ctul)idt'IIIIJ; that it custs ruu ;11 
ll':i)l S l . .'i() hclun· a t':&h C\'CII pulls otwoty fru111 tlu· t urh- til is i" a lull hluwn, C'l';tl.)'·:t.)), steal. 
Wl.t·u I waJ lle\v tu Ll1c fity, ;, ruokie 1itlcr Ull tlu· t:I'A, hclorl' I c\'elt uutll'Niht:XI how to 
iiiSt'll ;1 f;tiC c·;u cJ, tf1e lllllllhcr UIIC:, llll:llliHIIIUSI)' ilgrccc(U),OII, IIII)(JOkl' ll ru(t• SIJ iftJy J(,J. 
luwctlll)' !J/i'X' of ;ell tulmu C'UIIIIlllllcn he l':unc hlat:uH ... NEVEH lll:tkl· C)'l' nmt:&rt. or 
t tHIIsc·, :&~ ••ll 1ulcs :ut· rm:;uet It' l1c, ~urnct i1au:s tl1is ctllt' ICHI is luc•kl'll. A.l'tcr:tll we art· 
onl)' lllllll;tll, \Ve :tlllcx,k :uu l JH clnuluot to. Its ok;&)', I do it tou. 
\t\11 ~:•1 ol :dl tla4:~ people 011 tile bu~ or tr:~iu :• 'J'Iw oucs that :~tep 011 our llTt, poke 
d)HJ\\'S iutu our ~huuld<T hl:uln ;uul wllu111 \\'l' laaw· laarkpack to h:u·kp:ll·k lnunpiu~ h:ll· 
tle l:1 'J'Iu·y 11 t:uul :uul sit iudu:!l l11n11 us, sonu· t'\'l ' ll b~t•:ttla :&)(:&iust Utll lncTs, )'t'l Wt' p~t.·­
lc·n•l 1101 111 11utiu· thnu :uu\thl')' JU'e tcurl IIHt to uutic•t• us. 
Hut');'"'" <IH' 1111' )' iutcH'!tllll)(! Pcuplt· w:&tdaiiiK i~II'IICSt'IVetl solely l«u· dal' t•ldcrl)• parkt:cl 
(IJ\ ),,, .. , JIHidl ~loop!'. Auyouc· (' fill clo it, t ' WII )'Oil ancll, il Wl' clo it ai)(lll. Wllt'rt' no :~II 
lhc.·M· people.· cuuu· liu111:• Whl'u''rt• llwy all ~uiu~:1 'l':tkt· note· ul'tlll'lll witliouttll<'lll 
11utu Uti(. Tlwy'rl' :nlloth< iuaipit:ltiuuuJIIw lksll. \'up, yt·t :n1otlwr :1\tuuishiu)(l)' mwsouw 
pnk JUtNidt'tiiJ)' the· ( 'TA, dirt·c lat·:tp iu"piaaiJUII· hl'lltlll'y t'V<.'II tluuw iu a hn· tide. 
Some cnullll)' folk rna)' hclie\'C tl10tl we urbanites don't know wha.t its like to sunrivc Lite 
h:lfsh gn:at outdoors. Let it be kuo\\11, we're as heart)' as ruty rural dwellers, CSJ»eC"ially if 
you're a li-cqueut CTA Iider in Lllc middle of OIIC or this city's flWanl \\inning \\inters. Just 
m-tlk.iug to Ll!c bus stop is :t ll•;:tt unto itsclfi braviug Ut:tl infamous \\rind , (so sha~-p it drotws 
tears Ll1at SJJill a11d freeze across )'Our dl<tpJ>cd dtCc.ks) "~1ile simultaneously sidesteppillg 
snow strC\\11, i<'C .slirk sidewalks. 
Onrc 011 Lite bus o r tr.t.in, more o ften tha11 uot, it'll dri,•c oil' while you're still bounding 
. clm\11 the aisle, looking for a seaL Good luck. \\1hcn stauding is t11c o nly option, C"ausc: 
all l11c sc:..ts ;u-c takcu, :uul you're hanging onto one of those gcnn iuiCstcd metal poles, 
hala..ncing becomes your most impcr.,tivc motor skill. 
When Ll1c bus (hiver hauls ass iuto t.raflic Lllc second your U-Pass goes in, wheu he sliuns 
the bJ-;tkes or pumps the g-.u sp;umodically, don't get mad. Instead, picture all the sports 
you'll soou master \\rith )'our ne"10 uud bahmciug abilities. You're well 011 )'OUI' \\';\)' to 
hcromiug a pro ~~~ surf, skate aud snowl>oards, as well as skis. 
Eve11 iu Llu.• sunune1timc, be ing <'a.r less in the city has its ;,Lilletic assets. ~'h>• go to the 
gym:• A uip to Ll1c grocer)' store is usually sullicicnt. C;u..-yiug your gt"'l·eties Lllrcl· to 
Sl'\'CII blocks aud up a c·ouple flixhts of stairs to your <~pm1ment is sure to make muscles 
out of your h\ig ;ums ... 11mt goes for ran)iug lauudry to the laundry mat too (lOr sonu· 
re01sou dean l:uuuhy always seems lighter). 
For all Ll1os~· spaiuts up cl l.r.u·k steps ami clo\\11 city blocks, dmsing th;,t blessc..·d bus or 
t1-:tiu, )'Our emhu; uu-c level ami speccl ha\'\: !,'t'CaLiy inrrcased. Credit the (,"TA. 
ConunutiiiH hy bus nr U;tin not o ul)' geL" you where rou ueed to go, but whik· )'tm·n.• going 
ynu t·:m study l(u· a Sl·iem-c test, rc;ul a goal)· Ill'\\' uovcl, catch. up on Ll1e lll'\\'S by llippiu.l{'' 
thuruugh a p;&lx.·r, or writl' iu ruur jounml (:tiLIJough the humpiuc~s :md thl· <x't·asional 
unsl' )' stJflliKt'r's over·rour-shuulcler stare ran be prcll)' lll' t'YC·mrkiug) .• \11 ofwhid1 c;uu1ot 
su e:1sily he :ln·umplislu.•d wlteu )"ou're the Olll' lx.•hinclthe wheel. In "COtlllll)' Lll<H ,,.,( ... 
ucs cllicil'IU')' ahovc mauy thiiiJ.,'S· you "illl{·cl the utmost satist:u·tinn iu kmmin.t,Phat yuu 
an· :.n·umplishiug at least two thiu~ at ouc·l·. \Var to gn! 
Or clo nhsolutdy untl1i11K at all. For;, sn<'il·tr th:tt's t-oustantlr nunplaiuiu,t.( nhout hming 
to<J much to clu, uot e110UKh hours in that clay tn J.,'l:t it all clout.·, llc.·ver l'UUUKh idk tinw to 
n·la.\, ridiu){ thl' Gl't~ u lli.•rs the J.,'l~at altl•ntativc.l\nrl·tlnm. Yt.·s rnu n·atl it light· BORE· 
DOMi the opptu1uluty In do unth111~ r:111 ~t·all)• laa\'l' its twrks. 
You ~·an sit lmrk ami kt snm enm• dsl' <locl,.w th(· peckstriaus :uul n ·nhlay t':thbil-s. Ynu 
('1111 :UI h:tt'k llllcl hot SOIUCUIIt' eiSt' I';U'e th<.• )'d)ow Jj~Jats aud hatth• the thiVt..' I'S who hlcX'k 
I Itt• wltoll' slrt'l' t, ll•chl)• :lll(' ll1Piiug tu par·allt·l park. ;uul tlw asswhnlc~ in tl w Sl fVs .. \ t 
lirst it 111ay lw dilli~·ult. tn Kiv~ up tlw routrol of ht·iu..c in the tlriwr's st·:tt, 1111vi,w,tinJ( your 
mt)' tlu·uu)(h dmnll<' t'lt)' tmllu·, hut hdtl'\'\' IHt'· \ 'C.' IT snnil you'll :IJ'JU\'dah,' :md l'\'t'O ·uil.t' ricliu~ Ull tlw (."'fA li.a· what it H'HII)' i'i, lihl'l':Uiou, K 
S()(m, tht· pcopll· ul' Clur:tJ\o w1ll uuitt· 'iu nut• \'Uit•t•. Our 1·om· will ti1w abm'\' 
I he nuuhl•· of I he lmiu, 1111' lumkiiiK ol hor11s. ·( "I'A! A U . 'I' I 11-: \~ '.\ Y!" w,. \\ill •·h;uu 
iiS lw>K ov•·nlue Jlruise. "t"I'A·ALI. T i lE \\'1\ Y! " 1\rli.-vc· 1111,its i!-1111111 hni>I>I'II. 
21st Century · 
Humanology 
By Analee Kasudia 
more juice fOr the lire 
more butler for the brc;td 
more wa.~ for 1.hc c;mdlc 
more liiC to the dead. 
let the unconscious 
run ,,;)d through tJtc rait·t~ · 
let the llowcn shed their c-olor " 
mark their tcnitory b)• slain. 
paint y6ursclf a clillCrcut ('o lor 
to plt.·asc this Urainwa.shcd social culture. 
suikc your fist ;ag-.Unst Y~:W'nc~ghbor. 
bcgj11 <U I UllWaJII.C~·:fr-· 
to verify your suppOsed labor. 
sLcp up to the podium. 
au.ract the '7"ith houcy; 
sW1thepande~"""""'~ 
~''""<'(~·~·"""'~· ' . 
"St~'1e" 
By Demse O~Neal 
. ~ 
S . d .1 . "'~ U..·vc rs Stall 111g l)r hue of aboUt thJJ1.Y waiting to read lor a 
part in a mov1c hc<-l~lS 110 iclca :tbouC''Heruiug ;tbout the 
opc11 <-asling c-.UI ou ~h~tcnmti,·c radto st;alJou h(· hstcus 
to. Feeling a bit sulTocatc~ Qy the many beautifUl J;accs 
crowded in (he hallw<ty just outside the :tuclit01ium he JCcls 
h~· has just as good a ch;mce as 'Lhe-i'tJ1ers. ' J11c castiug 
<hrcctor ltauds out tJ1c snipl. Steve is .au attractive guy witJ.t 
beautiful skin, hazel eyes ami a killer smfie he hides uuclcr 
a l>caut.iful t11ick head of browu hair. Haviu~ had only two 
scxu;tl encounters iu his liJC, Steve is at ;1 J)Qiut "'l~n· he is 
Lin.:d o f liviug this ordimu')' existe 11cc as au account;t~l. H e 
feels t.his will bring him out of his shell whatever p;u·t he 
may play. 
"Steve Bartr.un", says t11c director. 
H e nervously makes his way to the stage dropping his 
l)Jicfcasc and fumbling with Ute sc1ipL 
" I can't be ne1vous. ·n1is is my chance to do sometJiiug 
Sl>ectacular. If I don' t do this uow I never will. I would 
hate to continue Utis ordinary cxisteucc. I can't rema.iu 
ordimuy.• 
To his horTor ancl dismay, he Hips through the pages aucl 
realizes just exactly what he'll have to read ami if he gets 
~IC l>arl what he'll have to do. 
"Mr. Bartram arc you ready?" ' l11e soli l'cmi· 
nii1e voice shakes him Ji-om his momcnt..·uy shock. 
"Yes I'm ready." 
H e starts t.o read \vitJ1 a nervous voice. 
.. Now shut up a.ud drop to your mother lUcking kuccs. 
Now \\T'.tJ> those juicy lips ar·ouud my cock ;md go to 
work". 
.. Mr. Bart.J-;un, you thiuk you could say it with a liulc m ore 
coulidcu,cc, a liu.lc more force?" 
"Sure!" 
So with more confidence and lOree he delivers his liucs. 
.. Shut up aud drop to your motJ1er fucking knees. Now 
wr.tp those juicy lips around my cock <llld KO to work!" 
"Mr. Bartr.un c u1 you l>e back tomon·ow at 10:00 am?" 
.. Definitely." 
uwc would like to gel some shots of you 0 11 camcm." 
Sk-vc w·.tllu out o f the audition wi~ 1 his hea<l hcl<l high a11<l 
an aura of <'onlidcucc he's never had befOre. 
' f11c next day Steve anives ott his pr.tcticc c:arncra shoot. 
"Good mon1ing Steve." 
0 
I 
•J 
I 
I 
"M&uing." 
.. Kcfiy is w>i:ng t.o take you back to hair and make up ;md 
\\'e'll sec you in a half hour."/ 
"CreaL" 
Kelly rakes Steve back to hai~ and make up. 
"You arc absolutely gol"!>eous. • Kelly says. 
"Thanb." 
.. I lx:t Y.e;~have t.ons of women wautiug to gel in }'our 
paulS.~ f 
"Not cxactfy ... 
"'l 'lml's lx:caus£;-~'ou'.re ~ticli11g ~11der tJJatlte;ul oJ ' I I<~ir. 
\Vh.eu you \\'it.fl(" out 111 lront ol tJmt ntrncra Utey wou't n:<·-
OI{JIIi'A' you" 
Kelty goc~do work cutti11g Steve's ll<tir ju.to a tooltn.·IHI}' 
Jmjr cu;fCeui~tg rid .ol' SIJ(tY, bttirs1rorn Ultder l1is C)'e-
brow~:t.lld a~lg'.a httle makeup just !'or camera puq>ascs. 
".You'J;t.}{flhlone. If I weren't in a serious rcl:tt.ionship I'd 
hkc t.o blow you myself. • 
SLCvc blushes. He looks iu the min·or ami doesn't recog-
llii'..c himself. He is truly ;unazcd. H e never realized how 
good looking he is. 
He walks out to t11c castiug director ;mel he looks at him 
and c;m'l believe it's t11e same persou. 
"Steve I knew you were t11c one I \\';tS looking for. Go t;akc 
)'OUr place right iu front of t11at cruncra over there." 
"Here." 
"Hight llicrc. Blake, come t;lke your positiou." 
So in walks tJ1is tall sleudcr guy wit11 dirty blond hair, green 
eyes and a body to die lor. 
.. Ok Steve S#ty the lines just like you did in tf1e auclitiou. • 
01You'rc kidding right?" 
.. Abo ut wh;tt ?" 
"H e's a guy." 
"Y ca.lt, so?" · 
Steve delivers his lines . 
As p;u·t of the seen Blake actually has to give Steve a blow 
job. Steve is :ulama.nl ;ag;Unsl it at Jirst l>ut if thi:s is what it 
"tkcs lor him to no t be ordinary he'll do it. Blake looks 
deeply into Steve's eyes :u1d l>cbtills to sut'k him like a hun· 
.IP)' homo. Steve becomes more rehtxcd, goes witJ1 it ;md 
has au orgasm like noue other he's had befOre. 
Mtcr :tbout a lt:tlf hour tJ1e c.·;1sting d il'cdor <·ails iu the next 
;1ctor to do the S.'\mc sceu with Steve. 
.. Vauessa take your positiou." 
So, otgain, Steve delivers his liues. Vauessa delivers her 
liucs :md then proceeds to give Steve oa l>luw job. With :til 
the suck.iug aml lick.iug he can 't get hard. 
01Stcve what 's wroug?" ·nte c:uting direc·tor asks. 
"Nothiug! She's ordinary. Bl:lkc wots spect;u.·ul:~r. I \\';1111 • 
sr>eclitcular." 
AWeary 
Machine 
· By Nolan Chessman 
Seep in ~y " ; 'y of Appalac·hia. 
Trains c;u,1e Utrough nx·k 
roariug and unheard 
like creatures between n'muress and Jloor. 
These thi11g, 
they do not cxisL 
Ami yet t11e}' hauntth<..· sout11, 
\\Tench somersaults on:r "ilt<..·cl men 
like roa1·houlders sporting t11ic.:k dums}' limhs. 
"lltey greet ;uul c-rush them 
-politcly-
omd t11cn get on "it11 driug. 
In tJ1e stinking mout11 of 
West Virgini<~, 
men become ghosts. 
Their grutr voices latJ1<..·r the \\;tlls in a 
cryptic·sc.:r.&wl Ut<1t is sh;aller<..·cl all(l alxlu<·tcd 
befOre resonating t11rough the st;trk tunnels. 
·~ "l'hcy lmve tJicd, but siiagi11g <'mil lOt 
))f)' t11eir clismemlxiillgjaws. 
l Swcct.M;uul~liii CIIonls, 
these eaves mil rot beue;&th your warbling mclc.xlies. 
It is beucr to st;u"\'t..', 
to crumble diUck.ing rocks 
u.Lto let Ute soot llit in 
~ to clmw pirtures 011 your insides, 
tluilli11g a11d progttost.ic, 
deep in t11e rutted pcnnauenn.· 
of misery 
;uad of tiotl1i11K. 
The hands of coal miucrs arl' rare I)' nutin:cl. 
Nose, hrow :111<1 muutJa, 
crumpled ouad JOldcd. 
Nihongo Oiig;uni: paper hones 
arc a tired commodil}'· 
t11e preacher-boy 
prcachcs :tlluight. 
' l'l'c tireless <.:qu;alit}' ol' m;u1 sln·ps 
lx:c:msc tl1c l;utd is ""'rm; its belly ltl·:apin~ 
Oms alrcadr lx:l'll pickl·d 0\'cr). 
I ...c.:m·e it aloue to tl1iuk 
:uul dccompoSl'. 
Tumbling Down 
By Danielle R. Smith 
Caitlin lived ;1 fairly simple life. She went to a ~mall college a few hours away 
li·om tJw t·it)' · Also fi·orn her newly married motl1cr aucl perfect brother. She had many 
:'"'luaitll:uu·cs. hut only three..· rc..·al fticuds. 
But C.aitJiu lmcl a small problem . Since she was;, youug girl, she h:ul a tcni· 
hie..· roasc of wc..•;tk kuees. J•irst noticed wheu she \\':tS in the sandhox ;md asked a young 
boy to play un th(.• s"ings "ith her. AJit·r rdusiug her, she h1ter disC'ovcred lhc..· boy witl1 
tltc pretty girl from her udgbborhoocl, 011 tlte swiugs nn less. 
Sim-c thcu O&illin l);lS lx:en cursed witl1 weak lotecs. Wheucver she wa.s ncav· 
ous, s(·:u't·d, or in fill)' \\':ty, c..·molionally oil' bahtucc, she would tremble and grow wc;tk in 
tltc knees. CausinK herself to become klutzy :utd cause dJiiUS all around her. 
Over dtc rears, she ha.s found \\':tys to hide her curse. She never asked for 
more tJa;u, c.."XJ)("ftcd. ArrcJ>Led lirst o ll'c:rs of sdtools, jobs, cve1t boyfriends. She wtt.s 
imu l\-ccl "itl1 lu.·r dose guy frieucl in high school, thou,gh she ouly fouud him moderate· 
ly attr.1C'tive. Never scciug tl1i11gs to tl1cir full polcutial, C<titlin lived a liiC of t·o nlc mpl 
R(.·aC'hiug lOr more tlliUt what was o lfercd ouly l;mdecl her face do\\1t iu t1tc ground, liter· 
have happened whcu she rau out of the thc<tu·c. ~ll1cy might really think she was JOmc 
sort of st.,lkcr. But at the morncut, Caitlin felt as she were about to f.Unl l-ind inK a 
chair ncar the dressing room, O.itlin sat with llcr head in her hands. But Patricia :uul 
Amanda soon joined her. · 
"Poor Grant.• Caitlin heard Patricia saying by a rnrk of clothes. "'I can't 
believe he spent houn after the show trying to li"'l her." Cai~in leaned back in her 
chair to get a bcucr lislcl11. 
.. \Vh<~t was he goiug to do whcu he fOund her?" Amanda ttsked. 
"Actually ... " But Caitlin didn't hear ~1e resl. Her leg jerked up, lripping a 
wom:ui c:urying a pile of clothc.s. As tl1c \'1-'0nt:tll fell, she kuockcd iulO the r.tck where 
Pallicia '"''sJ>rowsing. Other p~ttrons in the store <iamc to sec who had atuscd the 
wrcrk. Q,jtJju g<>l up :mel Lricd lO push her way pa.s t tJ IC people pointing aud l;t)k.iug. 
She r.t.n right into Pauicia iz; her <lllcmpt lo CS<"aJ.K:. She was grcclcd with a look or WOII· 
dcr. 
"'Dou't I kl1ow you?" She asked with a look of l'OIHcmplatiou a.5 she sc;uuted 
the room for Grnut. 
~Excuse me." Caitlin tric.clto move past her. When she was safe outside, 
heading towards Ute train, site noticed i11 Ute window Patricia pointi11g out the door :UKI 
frnntically talking to Grant. One :~<comllater lie •vas leaving ~1e store and heading right 
tow·.trds CaitJin. 
Despite shaking lcJ!S and a IX>Uncling heart, Cai~in practically r:m ~1e two 
blocks to t11c subway. H couing Gr.mt bchiud her trying to C'atch up, Caitlin rau f;utcr. 
Om.· cl11y, after her mouthly luuch with her parcuts ami brother, all of whom She stumbled a few times, kuock.ing iuto people along the \Y.ty aud as she ran to the sub-
insisted she clo sumcthiug with her life, she: stumbled upon a theoaler. \Vhc..·re as 11 child , wtt.y. CaitJin was rushing to get o n any lJ-ain that \Y".U still in tJtc station. Jumpiug on ;u 
ally. 
she..· used to w·.urh part time :tc·tors periOrm. Not kuo\\ing cx;1ctly wlmt enticed her to t11e doors closed, she dutched the pole to keep herself stauding su-.Ught . 
.,ro, she soon fo uucl herself inside. Slightly huuchcd over to r:ttc:h her brcatlt ami partially cause of her wco1k 
Everyone..· iusiclc was dressed lOr a diuner party. Women wore long llmYilig kuccs, tlmt were lJ·emhling twi(·c as persist~ul as tl1ey've ever done before. Hidd ~9 
dresses. 'l11e men wore suits aJI(I hats. She suddculy fCit undcrdrcssccl in her blue .hind a tall man, she saw Cr.mt get to tltc platform lookiug arouud as •-;. ·• 11 rolled 
jcoms and white, long sleeved l·shirt. Standing in tlte back so as uot to be noliccd, out Of1l~uion. Cai~in \v.tl<'hcd ~1e pcrlonners. Picking up a progr.un someone had ~1ro"11 to ~1e ea"id~ler·buul.w.~u:~J"'!I"I' •g on her bed ~~at night. And 
lloor, she rcali1.cd she had come during tJ1c final minutes. every night tl1at fOllowed tl1al week. She didn't want this curse. What would happen ~ 
His eyes were green. Or at. least she tJ10ught from tJ1c clisliUICC she was staml· h1ter when she was an older woman? She would hotvc to lock herself UJ' and never try 
iug fro111. A sharp pain sU'Uck her in tlw chest as she \V'.ti.C'hcd the t;tll, browu haired . to~ ~ She didn't \V'.Uitto settle anymore. f 
m;m 011 stage. Sometlting told her tltat up close, his eyes were l.uight green erneraldJ%'~ Desplle the problems her curse had mused U1e last \\-ttk, she d idn't mind i( Cai~in felt her !eK> st;<rt to o·eml>le. She '"' 011 ~1c lloor, not mimling all ~1e st;u·e(r'rom some of ~•e time. She al~tliked her hem I>Ounding. It made her feel alive, that f 
people around Iter. ,- maybe tl1ings would be all right one dtt)'· She eveu took to taking out the progr.tm she 
Yuu'U uevcr meet him, CaitJi11 to ld herself over :ut<l over :qytiu. She said a.uy· ICmud, ;md llip to his pi(·Lure. She _would _wish tlmt tlte photos were in C'olor so tl~e ml's--
tllill'{ she <-oultlto kn·p herself c-alm. '11tc..· show \\;lS 0\'er aucl eVCI')'OIIt' was greeting te l)' iu her head over his eyes woul$.1 be solved. . 
t·ach other aud tlte :tC'Lors. She coulcl sec him tltrou~h a small JYIP in tlte C'I'O\\'cL His E\·eu <It times wheu she ~un't lookjug at his picture, she ICit her heart pound. 
smile..- brok(.· hc..·r lu .. ·;u1 as her shakiug lq.;s to ld her wh;1t she had )Cared fo r tJtc J.u( trn ~]king-to J ltt.ss Or haviug lunC'h itl tl1c..' quad, she tltaught about him a.ud the JK>Undiug 
miuulC's. ~ s~takes woul tart. She only '~shed U1<'\t th.:- person ottupying tlJOK thoughl5 cGd· 
. \VI~·u Cait.liu IOuud herscll~ sayiug, MI love )'ou•, she thouJf! it \~':IS o uly iu her Jt"tl!uuk she "~ crnzy . . . 
ltcttd.' l J_Ule d~eJ she kuow tl J~t.ouc..· ol the other ttclors had 0\'crhc.;(i(l her. Jl;~uieia, ~ 1 Wou.IUug to ~cr her UJf( IJZ ;md La~)i, herr t~ :'""d neighbor,L k 
lookiug I rum tJK· unknowu Ktrl ou the floor, Lo where her e)'CS were dircc·tecl, she..· pie<·ecl IJCP to<~ p;lrt)' Ill tlt~lelr dom1 ho!-fsc. Only t l1umor them, ~tlm went. :utd pl~tc:d 
logl.'tl1er what wa.s haPJx:lling. \Vit.lk.iug up lo Graul, slle told him wlmt sheJ..J.;ul over· ~o ~t. ot hav~ time. Despite the stonn_that r;~d ouLSid • it didn't slop the ptp1Y 
heard ami directed his attention to Cu~in. ~g•dc· GruUm s~,yed away from ~4 large ero"~ ol college kid's ~~at weren't goingfio be Cai~in was fro>.CII in her SI>Ot 011 ~.e lloor as Gr.ult looked right at her. ahle to go home for ~le break be~e they wouf. lave a l...a~'Cr. She decided she I~c...-sr:ii.C sha.~ug kuecs, C.Utliu tried to pick herself up tt.Hd move J~a.st tJ 1c crowd . She would sli1y for outot.h~r ICw minute bcf~t"C going. up .c:tiTi{r~n.her ~m. I d~ln t wotut.lu':" ~J l.ltch her outd haml her over~ tlu.: r~lire. Not .onl)• wtt.s slf tlaerc After he:mug dtc same soug lor the tJun l_ umc, CaitJm ~~od~cl she hotd C. 
\\1d)()ut an 1m1taUon, but she C'oulcl be put """'Y lor st;tlk.iu~ and hcmg meut;.!ll)' uustable. enough. On her way to her room, she \vaJ r.tught 111 a romer w;uung lor a group ol par· 
Uut oucc ~iu, Caillin's uc1ves got tl1e bcucr of her. tygocrs to pass by. Out o f t1tc con r of her eye, she saw the entr.utcc to tllC buildJug, 
· Uuk.uo\\11 LO t11e CTOt\'d standiug lx:hind her, CaitJi11 humped iuto tJ ·m, and "r.Un soaked m;m ask.iug a l'c'f people somcd1ing. h took CaitJin half :a morncut tu 
spilling ~ICir drinks all down ~"' front of her shirt. Stuml>ling hack•v•rds tryil!l to regain realize it '"" Gr•nt, soaking wet, ..illooking around, for her. 
l~r balauce, Caitlin Lried to ex',""' herself. Hitting ~IC ~;~ble .. ;~ 1 a row of lOot!, Cai~in ·n,e trembling hatl alrealiY begun, and Cai~in Lried to hold hcrxlf Ui> 9!' ~IC 
l111>pcd 0\'er, taiUu~ the food \Vlth her. Sprc;ul out 011 ~IC lloor .. ;~, ~IC liqui1[i0 11 her wall. As he moved closer, her brc~nng beiY"' to p1ck up"' she franbr.olly lookJ for 
shirt th.t.t \Y-U uow bccomiug sticky. and cheese wedges iu her hair, Caitlin uic.if to leave somewhere to hide. After kuocki1 iuto a few J>eoplc a.loug d'l<: way, Cailliu st bled 
c1uictJy. into somcone's dorm room. 
t-:vcryouc tU'OWKI ignored her, figuriug she w.u some \r.titress tJaat '"-' jwt Shutting tlte door bchin 
swtin~ out ou ~ICjob. Trying to lt;<nd ouly m:ode it harder lor her, so Cai~iu ended up tr.lppcd. Any minute, he would fo1 
rtla'\lin~ arou1KI ou her k.uccs. t"umbliug a.rouud iu tltc ;~isles, she almusl lm ·d into )JOiicc. And if tlut didn't happeu, 
>OmCouc's less wi~<:u sl~e looked Ul> all(lnoticcd d~ey belonged to Grant. He '""" look· never live it d0\V11. Holding onto I 
her, she half f...inted to ~IC lloor. She was nOw 
I her :uull•u•d l~er over to au~10ritics, or 
veryone would know aoout her prol>lcm. 
r ~ IJ'l'illfto«<P~ shaki•13o ~I 
lllliC: arowNJ fr.tJitiC"'.d(y ttJK) Ot.itJi11 ovcrf)C;tnfJJiS COIIVerJ;ttiOII witll ;1 JniUI SlittiCUit,K IICXllO iti'OUJid for SOmcplilCC lO ltidc. 
l1im. • '11te wiudow in tl1e comer of t1tc mom m .. clc 10 r last cscaJlC. S 
"Have you seen a girl come by here, •vi~• long brown lo1ir ""'I jeans • Gmnt go outside, aud hick out in the librAry until she rould co · back. Tomorrow "'woukl 
;ukcd ~"' m:m. leave I' or b ·. li!HI'Wilu dil'l''fle( to worry al>out "" c tl'llcking her dO\Vll. 
"No, but •II the help lookJ ~1e llilmc amundl.eo·e." He responded uoking S 8 •<ross ~1e room, slipping the poru1hle r , she lon:cfully pulled It' win· 
bored. w open. Figuoi1~g sh~ "'~uld be I~ . ping lo1 ~1c lint lloor, sl~e pulkdl~er lci!S 
. Turnio~ in, ~IC "''l'?'itc <lirertiou, C:litlin scurried between •iolco Ullt!\_ he ,..,.. out 1<hng Slde'"''l~f'fiilc ol mud h;ullormcd during the s,m1, she 
at tiK: cxot. SIIC dulut,...UII lum ro li1wl her "'"I f!CI her~<:ll in 1ruuble. l .ookinK •t \V'.U sooking "" en:r in mud. It didn't Alter ~lilt she t\vistcd l~e•· ;UI e in~"' 
Gr.mt, Caitlioo.,.... tlo:ot l~e I .... IJ!ivcu Ull hio tc•rch for~..: myotery Jlirl. She left lhe ~IC li1ll and w;u dirty; she '"'"s safe. 
>k:r, rood """''all uvtr •••I • flrot!"'m durd~ed in her I ~and. Trying to move f;ut, sl~e h•lf liml ' h•lf mn tow;ulls tl~e lil>mry. ill!( duk 
In • l'cw <l:.yt, C:U~n1 Will b:ork to her uno:ol ~<:If. A• nom1~1 :u oumeone •vith r•iny, she couldn't sec 11he11d of l~er he tumccl ~"' ron~e1· l>nst ~1c lborilll! 
I>CT Klho<ks could l>c. SIN: <k:rwk<l to 110 dowutowu for l~er l .. t minutc holiday slw>l~ IOU:IC. Bumping into tometlne c 1ing from 11rn>u tiiC wal )l111·1~"'iricd to 
vi<HI- IIIIC' ucetlc<l• WilY to ljCt hc:r miiKI oiT o( ti iC week'• cvenll. C:lillin lt•u•wl 11 ·If. llut ~"' pcnou luul • 1\lll!liP on he ~ ,· 1 ll<'r Inn~ ankle she 
<lqr•rtmc:ut •tor• With • Jrn:ollcr r ruwtl ~o:on rJ~e <>!hero. As siiC w.Utcd in line 011 ~IC rouldn't '" dcfen<ll~ersclf, l>ut I to~ c •nyw•y. 
cocid:owr, ><>f11C' l'am1h•r fO<'<I )<IIIM:<I her. "Wot~ OU StOll <loing l""'"l'fK: llliUI.UUIIdcd out ofbr.:oth. 
• ... Ao•lno "'"' mol<l bci~CVe rl~e me .. siiC m,..Je or tl ~e ~ICalrc." I'•Lrida bel· "Stoll wh t, you're holdi•ll! onto Ill<'." C•i~in lllmo;t l<llli-om l~er ""Ilk 
lowc<l lo lltf two ruml"'""""· Am•u<l:., • youn8 sorialitc "'"I Gr•nt, from 11lxwc kuee1, l>ut tl1e mruiiTJlOiitione<l himsclf 10 sl~e \\uuldn't Iiiii. H••rt poun<lh~~~o ~~~ 
c..itlou's t ... ,l. looked UIJ Rll<l a•w ahc WIU f•cinl Cnmt. 
"lluuriry o~evrr l'ot~~wll~eri"' Am•oul• ••kc1l , ll i~Jping l~er rhin lcn!(th otr11wi>cr· "Would you ltUIJ runnin!(, it'a ~~CtUIIII hru·<l to kttll up with )'OU." Cnu11 1,.. 
ry t>lor,..ll>'llt, 101~, • IotA uf r111liusiou. atill holding outo lll!r, while her 1-.nrea tried to push h..r oYI:r. "You n111kc itllknlloc 
. "Wdl, •J'f7'•.r<ntly, ll~<:y <litl " l~eO<I tounl llud ol<c w••n't even JUI>I>Ooe<l to l>c omncoue to rncet you." 
tht:rc." C..illlu turo~e<l • rolllwl slij!l ~ly ll> !jet • !llitnpiiC of who Wftt tlllkiu • . '11~erc were 11 Cooitlin •lhln't know wlult tu 1lo lit tlmt l><lint. With l~er •. n~s sllllkilqrl\tHI 
r.... llt'tJjlit. loc~W~tu tl..,m, hut il ditlu't otov hcf lo•co•l'rom kltkln.ln . SIIC 1<hc•dy lch hc111t IX>tnuli•~Mo ' '"' IYIUitc<l to frl hcl'llcll'l\tll " " tl~ 111'0\llttllriJI'Il tht• lll'll!ISUI'I!. Uut h<' 
""'"' olltrt lu """' I>HI••• • · . held her "I'· lltll WIIIIUIII( to let~·· She rur't'lld he lulttlltU Ill\)' atilh ht.t· l~~l1 wouhln't 
"8<1, tiN:te'tl•• "'~ wiiO "'"""' wi•J ofj<; ;.: c:rllnl ouun<lcd like lUI lllltCt llatw. However, ... c:l'llllt tmllcd tlml 8111ilc the hntl ••lmhl'tlloc tht' llll!t 11-w 1\l't•ltr.. silt' 
dek~IMI. tli<ln't <'lll'c thMI her ht'll11 kcl>l ll<>Umlinll• All 1hc 1'1\lltl tlo 11'11• ~utile ., •IH• loult<~l 1utll 
• "II '''"''"'' trolly niHII«t, t iK' dillu'l btluu~ Iller~ Mllywily." I'Krl1ri• llulaiiCtl. 
Mllllu~ tu tll~~~t~t liM~ •ul,ett. 
0ntJilt <lull loe~l """' !IHl ....;1 tu II uone w tiHl botturl'lllour. IIIHl nct<IL~I to 
II"' 1>\H •A tlot Mnt~ !,.fore <riM! o4 riiCtn tpoll~d l~tt. llhc <lidu'l w•ut to tl•lnk wl.nt , oulll 
hit eye• "'"' !lltW thnt they \vt'l'll b•illht ulll\'. She ll'llm't <li!lltlliiOIIUCIII\l. ... ll!lt' liM tilt' 
litttllrnc, her knrc! Allll'llt'tl •hMI<h~ ns Dlltlln llll.uttl ht' l' l111lnm'll. . 
ilo t>ll1 the lloul<1 llull,,.v l'ilmiM<'Mihlll II I Jthlu111 Sllil•hll11111 
Post-It Memories 
By Nolan Chessman 
For my brother 
Goldie pulled her like a kite 
over Lh•tt Ohio sidewalk. 
She scuulcd, puppet ;mns !lapping, 
kiiCCS J>OUIU(iJig togcl..llcr llf>OII 
t.hc l:tut sk.iu of the earth. 
S<luirTcls llung thcmsclvcs into trees 
cat:tpuiLCd hy the dog's low, rcachin~ voice. 
Midaacl:t· snccchcclto a llopping slOp 
<1.'0 the daasc cmlcd bcucath the 
h'1o:uailtg· bells of Lite cathc<lral. 
Blood seeped through her \\'hitc t.ighlS 
lOr air. AJI(I she caicd, hoJding up the L;Htcrs. 
We W'.t.tchcd her hU11 ouul dtip like a spongc-
uicklc out into the street. 
I W<Uitcd to tell him 
I d iclu't havc ·auy memories. 
Nothi11g sctlt.imeutal. Nothing even important. 
I o nly rcmcml>crcd t.l1ings like this: 
images of' extraordinary mishap. 
EmbaniassmcJJL-incidcJJLally, 
like the time I tried slinging myself JiJi.ccn ICct 
lium dock to b;uak over a manmade lake in PcunS}'Iva.nia. 
Somc thiug rc<tchcd out aJI<I grabbed me, I'd insisted. 
IT, reeling me into the soup \\ith the 13ologua Fish 
lOr whom we had spcut the entire aJi.cmoon ltuut.ing, 
usiug m:arsluna.llow·stjrk poles, frayed shoe laces ;u1d salCty 
pius. 
(V\'l' c·au~hl cle\'Cil ;md lmer felt. like mousters.) 
I scut him these memories; I listed them in no particul;u· 
· order. 
I prcfaccclthcm with excuses. H ow I couldn't seem to recall 
much that d idn't involve tiding iu a car, 
or rhut·kiug rocks ;at the Ji·ozcn pond in Grandma's b;ackyard, 
inLCntly, in order to li·ec tl1c ducks 
who had hccu c·arclcssly swept uudcr. 
I .ike so m;my o tl1cr thinbrs 
I \\'Otulcrcd why Miclmcht 
lmcln'tjust let go. 
"ll•m•py Sketch 
II)• Nol:m Chessman 
~ll1c dri\•cr Said, 
You be U<tvclin' circles today, hwaph? 
A11cl I smiled, rcmcmlx:ring her face 
as I pulled myself onto ~1e IJUs 
;Uicl le t inertia take me, 
sweep me 
-or:m gc peels piled low \\i tl1 coarse grounds hcaps-
imo an empty seal hall\\'ay iu. 
I rould ucver draw a pc rfCctly circular circle. 
I U)'. 
But tl1c bus bumps elbows \\~th the cruth , 
so instead I look ou~ 
isolating myself from the o tller passengers, 
boxed and canied carelessly- · 
no say in the matter. 
Tllcy don't can:, 
so long as ~>ey anivc. 
Today I am a circle, 
I decide. 
O ne who droops 
a little li'Om his lower le ft side, 
who overlaps, slightly, at the J>Oint 
from "i1ieh he embarked 
and ~•en linally 
hobbles oil' 
meeting nothing but would-be 
spira.li11g space. 
llut he docs uo t succumb. 
Dauutcc.l, he simply ceases to exist. 
dr.tws in air 
a.nd vows ucvcr lO let it out <l.g'.Un. 
However, though, full of holes 
~"' air slowly begins to st>ill, 
leaving him, 
liugaing, 
allowing ~uc:lf to come and go. 
Marigold's Ciift 
By Jermaine Martel Boyd 
Covalent sentiment collecting bowls "ithin, a mor· 
bid ack.nowledgcmenl More gothic entering cerebra fOllow-
ing. Few doors IOicl marigold, more gardcus breed a servents 
home. The hams of poor angels, tl1c \\ingccl bat just dangles. 
Le ts celebrate the mangled . 
Eu<IUJiug aJit.hc ribbons the pouch that aJI inhibit. .. n1csc 
cells have cont.rrcgatcd the jury has linally m<tde it. 
A passion J'ruit lOr heaven, the ripples partly brcatlJ!css. 
Today breaking bouradaries tomon·ow rctairrs a cloud rirrg. 
Four c·upids discardir1g lcllcrs, recit.irig heartless mutmurs. 
II' shallow lx:iugs could sec a wondering eye cau be. 
Fill the rim with brrim d iscussions. Reaper leave it Jar behind. 
Tcotch, free, clever 
Rcotch me havoc 
Brct~ch the mtll of gifted and damnation. While spelling out 
tl1c lost forest of lime. 
Spores lloat, polleu hopes, before immcusc rOund here. 
ComiCusc and drop, fusion stops, because a feather's there. 
Wiud descJipt.ion, moming visions l>ctwcen the dew and dust. 
H olds euvisions ami tn msmissions bcJOrc the rain and rust. 
Sil\'cr liquicllOnns the ir eyes perccpt.io11 closing i11. ~etallic 
prelude lilling up the two orbs I know this mruigold sent. 
I Followed 
Lucy Out Onto 
the Dance 
Floor 
By Nolan Chessman 
She stepped down olf of Ethiopia on a tcetcririg smile. 
It " '" gaping, dumb and beautifuL I tried 
putting her back. But she kicked and unhingcd-
wcutlimp~in my amlS. 
H e r dust clung to m e. I felt 
b1icked over. A crnwl space she 
crawled illlo me on ivory fragments, 
spliute1i ng on the "'00dci1 interior. 
She felt sketched and emb:U1'aSsed . Segmented. 
She went red in tl1c dark. 
I ~1ought about how dusty my 
own bones must De (were they 
not covered up l>y skin and sleepy 
coffee st.1ins; jukebox songs and 
everything else). 
Lucy laughed, feeling sorry: Only I 
couldn't hear her. I just w:w:hcd 
her f.'lcc, rnuling under the nic~ering lights. 
We bo~1 quickly tired of wrenching 
our bodies to the half beats of 
broken sounds. We lizzled 
out; two incompatible circuits, 
surging out onto tl1e strecl 
The bowling alley brooded alone 
on tile avenue like a gravestone 
circumscribed by frccw"y tr.Uiic. -
W e :trc all just heavy sand, 
Lucy said, partially in~1c~ 
slowly pulling out ~1e smoke 
from her cigarcuc. 
H er sw1kc:n checks were like murky seas, 
and I wamed to hold her tiny 
fr.:une up to the su-ect lamps. 
I w:m~d 10 shake h~r back to life. 
Post-It Memories 
Singing 
Dragonfly 
By Jermaine Martel Boyd 
From the First Book: H ollow P1ismar:1tiou 
Buried upo11 )'CSiercla)', mimi is lOr rou. 
Fl}•ing through a doudy dar smelling the: 
Moming dew. 
Tc:u·s o f :t fa.ll~u angel J:tlling into mr 
E)'e. 
H clr)s me sec into rour hedroom wuulow, hkt· 
V\' atd1ing to suurisc. 
Millious or dreams S\\id through }'OUr lip~ 
Expecting driuks of starlight sips. 
Your words of happiness Jill Ill}' rh}•mcs 
Scre:uning, thinking, 
Feeling tlle power that is locked iiiSidc my 
Spine. 
0\'crcome by tl1c ob\~ous myself 
My soul or just OIIC t.-.stc of you is all m y 
Itcvelalioll. 
Dillicuh is what I sec as it 
Becomes lr;mlcr to lly dowu and kiss rou 
11arougll the dragonlly breeze. 
I'm still pra}~ng as the lire romt.•s d0\\11. 
I'm still thinkiug as you bcbrin mt; lo Ill}' 
Kuccs. 
I'm still holding you iu m y arms sinbring 
You note only god sees. 
I'm st.illlookiug into your soul drcotming 
About tomorrow. 
St.:trt.ing the lire so I cau bUJ;l aJI your 
Sorrow. 
Please hear me JCcl what · I ha\'c to Sa)'. I'm 
Singiug I'm d rcamiug . 
I'm brcmhing I'm srrc;uniug. Free me it's 
Time that I li\'c today, 
The End 
of the 
Evil 
Ciummy 
Bear 
Industry 
By Adam Natali 
Goopy r.m. He wasn't 
lik<-· the other gummy lx·;u"S. 
lustt..·;ul of bciug rornpriSt.·cl of a 
he•d, a bellr. stumpr Iilli<· :ums, 
ami stumpy little k·gs, Goop)' wa.s 
more of a head nit.h two lOur foot 
long legs that rcscmulcd gummr 
n-onns. \Vith his, what soml" 
might r.UI t.leformit)', he was at 
k;l5t a foot ami ;, half t..-.Jicr Lhau 
his lm:~lren . But \\il>l some peo-
ple might call a dcfonnitr. o~1crs 
mi~11 r.dl • gift It ""ts ~us pre-
cise o;ift ~1•1 '"wei Goopy's file 
IJ10tt f.ttcful dar, ami brought a 
rrud ;utd c\'il empire to our cud. 
Forgt:t wfiOit you saw 011 
~r. Rogers that one time whcu lfc 
took you iuto a ~mmr oc ... r Jacw... 
1')' , ;uK) (."''CI)'OIJC \\'it.S smillltJ.,;: 
"1Lilc IJUJc gummy lx:otrs were 
rolhiiJ( orr the assembly liuc. It 
''-;u .OJ a IHY.U: (dou't IJiamc Mr. 
l~rs. he: didu't kuuw). Curnmy 
hcau otn:u't made: 111 fac toncs; 
Ll.c)"rc lluulL.'d ami tJm . .n,,, iutn 
J9•nll 0\'CIIS where tl IC)' ;trc slaruuk 
111Lo smitJI hitc stt.c Jm:rcs. 
'Jltcrl"l uo uccd lor 
~mm)' lx;u- huuh:u Lo usc j{UIIJ 
ttrtd itl k·tt$1 put tltcsc poor rrc.:-.-
tures uul vf tiK"Jr rni~''Y IJ.dorc 
~ocy'rc >loruuk •love. ·n.,.t would 
dr.uv luu much itltCIIIJtm. All the 
lluutcu itlt.' cqUIJIJK.'d wrd1 itrc 
uctJ :tml -. ( :tl(t.'. \\'it I• stumpr lit· 
IJc k:~, jp.Jmmy hc-.rs dou'l ruu 
very f:t.N. ' Jl"'t's wfl)' LIHJ\4.' ~tum· 
JJUIIICu dJ(Iu'l kw"v wl1itl I(J 1lo 
l\:IJCII 1J~ey ..-.w CtJ~'l'Y· Gt~(lpy's 
kr.-', -.rrw:d lum uvcr JPl' itl '""' 
fOfiM'(.J f.ntcr d~'' itll ( JlymJm IUH· 
IH.' ' Jlw-y t ~trnctl lum -.JiriK· w.ty 
(t,;. \ J ..... rll \ JYIJJ itl ;t JH.' it rf,ytt,IHI• 
lryduJ, 
' J h<41'\ wfH.'H' f~ 111(' 1 
J(,,f,fiH ku;..J,Jf, lfll :0.\JIIIIIIf( Jttlll • 
l l".tfl\m \I IHieJII. J<ul,fm_• tlltl11'1 
krH.M tthy it fuur lt~tA litJJ, rut"" 
..,MJ.H:U Y.I"""'Y f~t•,., 1.~1 "'" "'"' 
lu• • fKIJI, II'Ut Jw• ~. u~.-w ~ Y/lf"l 
,..,,.rwiN. u fw• •AW'""-' Jf,. 
Y)'.thfl(·d f).,. ' '''tt•'• \t' f tull y vtdt , ,. 
I~JJ<· ft>r JlfYAI>I')" f•fou t'VIdell(( 
,_.,.,, llt(fof_\(' lh(· fYAI IJ WJH.' It' Itt• 
tttA~· rrt~lfH't ftuwtl~ H'JP•ft•r) 
..,,ttl tlrtNt· ( ;l,IJJY lrM k lt1 J,,. ,,.,.,. 
t ,,f, ''"\('"'('"' wiK-rt lw w"' •fH)'· 
Ill(''" '""''"i('' V)f( alltm 
"~,f..tll y,ul.t llr. •" 
f(; Atlm ,, J-,,1 
.. Yl·s.· 
.. What's your uamc? .. 
.. Coop)', what's yo urs? .. 
Gtx>p)' liked this game. He was 
ha,~ng so murh fun he almost for-
got his l'l'Cellt ordeal. Robbie 
hdpcd him remember though. 
.. \.Vhat were you run-
uingli·om? .. 
Coop)' told him all 
about the gummr bear m<~ting sea-
son, mul how all tlll' other gummy 
bears tcasl·cl him <~bout his legs, 
;uul aftcri{obbie rolled his ercs, 
Coop)' sk.ippl·d to tJ1c part about 
tJ1c amlmsl1 ;uul bci11g d1::.scd 
across a golf <·oursc. 
"So gummy bears aren't 
made!? 111cy'rc huuted and 
sl1ru11k i11to bite-si1..cd pieces! 
'll»t's grca~ 'vVhat a story!" But 
Goopy uever realized th;tt he w<ts 
being hwuccl so he could be 
eaten. l11is scared him ve11' 
murh, so he decided to run again. 
Times were tough lOr a little 
while. He gol a job at ot toy store 
as a \\iudow display. 
Uut tJ1cn Hobbie's 
expose: hi1 tltl' papers, a.mJ Coop)' 
~\':lS ;ut iuslalll rddJJity. Some 
lady named Chcr imitcd him to 
some really loug, li\'e broadcast 
romrnl·rrial t·alk·tl tJ1c Cramrn)•'s. 
Hobbie \\':lSII't ha,~ng ;u 
muc-h luck though. The ouly 
slol)' he c·ould rome up nith -.ftcr 
the Goopy ouc n-:u :about the 
m ·crrromliug of the dev;ttors at 
his colk·gl'. He n<~.s c-alled iuto 
tlu: 11cws editur·s ollic·c 
.. \Ve un·d somctJ1i11g 
couiJo\'ersiaJ,'" the eclitor s.aicl. 
"\VIIat ever happcuccl to those 
otl1e1 Jx.-;u-s Coopy \\';ts witlt tJ1l' 
dar he "~.-.s r;au~lu?" 
.. I guess they \\'l'le 
shn111k :uul c;tl.l'll, .. Hoblnc saul. 
"''ll1:1t's J,'rc;at! .. s:aid the 
editor. "1"-X'ill J-lclu l .c;l\'n 
Fticuds leu Dc;ul ... 
.. But Coup)' S<tvl·cl tml-
lums ol hvn flllclluou~>;llt :111 cv1l 
ernprre lo rt.; kuecs." 
,. J ' IJt ;ll)(' )'fiUI' J'OI)' .~ 
• ('Cfii.S a wwd.'" 
" I'll"" u.· 
,c;oopy rlulu'l II:IVe 
m:tuy lucuds :ahcr l h<~l. A rt·li:tble 
lfiUtu· du..c It• C hct '• llititdrl'IJWI 
litH I tf1;tl Guupy w.-., au :tit u laolu·. 
Ouc cl:t)' (;cHJpy tv;u l'll· 
IJitJ( IJy ~ JHmd. A IJUUc·r'fly "~lh 
fiiiC lt1~ ydluw WIIIJ( :nul rmc 1111;tll 
ydlow Will'( l:uuln l 011 lm ;urn. 
"Wuuly lf;oy, hull!'" (;,,.,,,y ;1\kcd. 
.. Yn, quirt·, .. tf1e hullc1 · 
lly .... I. 
.. Yuu '''II I CIII tllllfiY 
itll ll )1\ lu u'C ;u, yuu'1l like· ... 
"' Jlwuk yuu, yrm'1c vc•ry 
ktlltl s,,, •. IJUIIt •fllil'llltiC ffiClfll 
Ill Hit' l ~· f-.11\C.' lilY Will"' IIJt' ll ' ltiJt• 
'$4""''11(' 10 
... lll:tl '• llduulvtu," 
(; tl( lf'Y •:ufl, '" Y11u lift ' H VC' I)' 
l•·•wtolulloullo·olly • 
.. y,,u'tt• •Wt•t•t,• tlw ltul .. 
14•olly ••i•l 
c;,,.,,,y flhlu'l kuuw ,, 
''H' ·~·" ,,,~, II'C.'f ""~' t~llt' WH• Ill k .. 
lilY."" HI HI , f1111 Jw ll f'JII t' l f)flf•ff 
,,~ , ,,.,,,,, ,,. ,,, HIIYWH)' • • 
Fat Story 
By Allyson Dykhuizen 
I would just lov~ to be fat again. When I'm watchiug 
TV late at night, when I wake up al JOur in the momiug 
and eau't gctlm.ck to sleep, wheu I' m at a rest."tUI':Uil 
with my fat friends, or even with my skinny friends. 
""?ten I'm auywhcre witl1 my uiccc who can cat any· 
thmg and stay L1ur.t l-inn Boyle tltin. Actually when 
I'm wi~1 S"nlan~'" I feel like I'm still f•l because I am 
by no means Laura Finn Boyle Ll1in. I'm more Kate 
Winslet tl1iu: curvy still, uot big, lmt not sick anorexic 
looking. 
. My fill friends arc all jealous ami amv.cd, 
<tsking how I did it ;md why I did it They arc very 
S\\'eet, asiUug if I'm glad that I 'm thiu now ami askiug if 
men a~k me out, or whistle at me on the street 111cy 
do wlustJe uow ami I smile at them. I know I should be 
o ffcudcd, but not being sexually haraued is ddinitcly 
worse tJJtUI beiug sexually har.tssed . My J;,t f1icnds 
would gi1•c ;mytl1ing to be scxu;Jiy hru'<I.Sscd. 
My skinny liicncls arc relieved; telling me not 
how great I look, but how hcal~1y I look, and how 
unoclicv•bly happy I must be now. ll1cn they smile 
and continue eating their salads with vina.igrcue drcss-
iug on the side. I look down and :un SUJl>lised to sec 
tl1at I, too, am eating salad witlt vinaigrette dressing on 
the side. My fat friends arc now c.tJiing me ouc of tltcir 
sk.inuy friends, talking about me with a tone of sarcasm 
ami disgust, like I usc lo talk about my skinny frie nds, 
as tltey order a chicken S:UJ<Jwich and fries wit11 a l.Jowl 
of soup, lle\'Cr acldiug a salad because who would order 
a salad "it11 you c-ould get steak fries? 
..n1eu it's 11 :30 at night aucl l <tche lOre 
Oreos brokcu up over vanilla ~ce cream, but I haven't 
~ten after seven in eight months. I haven't eaten 
Orcos in eight mo ntlu. And in the moming I realize 
. 
Dicb's Global 
Travel 
By Allison S. 
.. Arc you looiUng to take tl1e ship or Lhe 
tr.-.in? On tJ1e ship t11crc's a IOtmal diuuer, ettdt 
uight so pack rour sltinil'SI suit if you're broing 
l11ere. Ou t11e train there arc gallous of giu. :\.Jl(l 
sharky geutJcmeu "itJt ciJYirs. l .ct me tell )'OU, hch, 
tltosc cig-.-.rs arc uot for smok.iug. • Dick raised a.11<l 
dropped It is crehruws twit-c. "'So if you'll he iu Llu· 
rompauy of a lad)•, I sug,.;cst )'OU l:tkc tltc ship. 
'l11c crowd there's a liulc, well still'. Ut>J>cr cnJSt, 
East co:1s1, hoity·toit)'· Ami tlte 'ship will ruu you a 
good wc<.·k 's ellXJw h,'1'l·ase more ... • 
.. cQuC? Yo no compn·udo."' 
Dirk lc:uacd O\'er his rluttcrcd clcsk :utcl 
c·upr)Cd his hands iu a tuuuel around hi~ n1outh. 
I lis hrowu clerhy h:at fell over o ne C)'e ... Oh I sec, 
siJPIOJ-o. • You're.• witJt tJu~ mob. \Veil, I :tssure you. 
The)' do sen •c las;,~m un tJ1c ship ... 
.. \,Yh:~t :arc you sa}~ug:• I want plauc tirk-
eiJ to Uueuos Arcs. O w )'OU help llll' lint! tit·kl·t.s 
lnr me ~mel my wifci'" Fr.utsis('o ;uked D i<-k iu 
Sp:u1isl1. 
how unh.1ppy I am. I was in a shop in St Louis when I 
was still fat, and tl1c:re was a compact that had a sk.inuy 
woman on it looking iu tl1e mirror that said ....,.llmt piece 
of rake: docsu'l t;utc llc;lrly a.s good as it ICcls like being 
~1in." But I liked me before I wcighell 135 J>ounds at 
5'9•. I am happier orderi11.1; dessert witl1 my laughi11g 
friends tltrut ordc1ing a salad witlt my skinur liie11ds. I 
like my happy l'iiends morl' LltaJI my ttii.I(1Y liicmls. Is it 
sometl1iug about IOod that makes people h<~ppy? 
Bc('ausc all of these women arc profcssiouals, they 
teach aJI<I arc lawyers and work in o llices. But there is 
a tangible diflCrence lx:twecu ;t night out n-itJ1 each 
group. Conversation is dilfcrculj there's a diiTcrcnl 
atmosphere, and uothing seems to separate tltesc 
women except for tl1cir weights. It must l>e the food. 
Bull was li•~ I did lose sixty-five powuls, but 
m•ybc sixty-five w·.u loo much. I look •l myself ;md I 
don't sec me, but maybe I would if I gaiucd twenty 
back. 155 al 5'9"? I do ICcl like I look good, ~Iough. I 
do look so much beucr ~1ru1 I have ever looked bdorc . 
It feels good lo gel whis~cd at •ml to gel the cute lm~> 
instead of the just My Size bras "it11 tJ1e plus sir.c mod-
els on tJtc packages ;mel the gel iuse11 slcevc·like slr.tps. 
So I make a plan, 7:11-5 AM, no make-up, 
pre-shower, tl1at I will start eating agaiu until I rcn>g· 
nizc myself. AJ1d I go lo ~1e store, still no make-up, 
pre-shower, ruul buy a fat bag of double stullcd Oreos 
ami non-nou f<lt icc rrcam, go back home a.ml cal " f:at 
bowl of Orcus broken up over live scoops aJICI for Ll1c 
rest of the day I'm l1appicr l11aJ1 I've bceu in eight 
moutlu. I vow to st;u·t every moruing wit.h a bowl of ire 
cream. 
ll1e best part of Ll1is is dcliuitcly ordc1lng a 
burger 'vitl1 steak fries :Uicl a sumlac while out "itJ1 111)' 
sk.iuuy friends ami watching tllcir disapproviug races as 
t11C)' judge tJ1e \vaitress and the group of woman ac:ross 
the rcst;aur.mL I gel up to go to the bathroom just to kt 
Lltem have a chance to judge me. 11·1c11 I go out with 
my fat friends and sh"'c good stories over good food. 
.. Signor-o, I'm quite sorry. I'm afrajc.J I 
don't speak Sicili;m. You're going to have to <·ome 
b;,ck another cvcu)ug " i tl1 one of your English 
spe;,JUng associ:1tcs. • 
"No. Yo hablo EsJ>:Uiol, senor. Es-J~UI· 
ish ... ' 
Dick blinked ~1cn pried open his con-
crete color~d eyes ;utd cla.stici7..cd his lips with evef)' 
vowel, "Euglish-o. Me a-spcak-o Euglish-o, siJ.,I'JIOI'· 
o ." 
Fr.msisco sighed and replied in Spauish, 
" I need pliutc tickets to Buenos Arcs. 'lltc ait'JK>It 
would charge me too much." He extended boLit 
anus parallel to his nec-k :utd pushed air l11rou~,rfa 
ltis two fr01u tcctJa. "Fwsssltllhla ... plilll'. EnT-o-
pliuc." Frausisl'o Olttl·mpteclto explain in English. 
while posed rlS a cross, rocking right to ldi.. 
Dick propelled himself from his k·a~1cr 
chair awl to his 1~-ct. He linked his potlms as if <·on· 
cealiug a captun·d lirclly, .. No, signor-o! Please 
dou't ordl'l' a hit! I'll help you! Dou't scud ruur 
mcu after me!" 
Frausisco also stood. H e tugged his 
bc.·anl, shook his hl·acl ami tuml·ciiOr the.: dooa. 
Dick howkd, 'Signor-o! No! 
". 
Playing Hous..e 
tow;u-clthc sunlight that pecked at us throu~h the rcct;ulh'Uhar 
glass windows o f McKinley Sc hool's front cnlr.mcc . 
.. Her Mike," Bil1y tttppcd l1is bro the r on tl1e sl1oulclcr Ol lfe 
we were !Jff.sl the glare of the rellow-jackctcd crossing guard. 
.. \Vh:1t?" By Jenny Seay 
... ll1erc's a new dub J know )'OU w;uuta joiu." 
.. What dub?" 
Billy Hen~og was the fi rst boy I ever wanted to many. With 
his sp liugy Ulond curls, mischicJ: brimmcd blue ercs, ;utd 
shoulder-swinging swagger, he was Uy far the best-looking 
boy iu our c utin: second grade class. 
.. 111c Bush Club.'" Billy wrapped his arms arouud Michael's 
waist, laughing at his brotl1er's nails as tl1ey both careened 
into a row of bushes meant to stop kids from tr.tmpling the 
ucottly trimmed lawn behind it. 
Aud he w.u: smru~ too. Teachers pursed tJ1e ir lips 
:u his wisect";tt·ks, but he got aw·.ty witJ1 the m most of the 
time, because he could play Around tJ1c World beucr th:ut 
a lmost rutybod)', and his lmud was tl1e fi rs t to shoot up when 
asked to write addition and subtrnction problem s o n tJ1c 
blacklx:>:ud. I would watch him stride to the front o f t11e 
class, head propped up o n m y list, while ;u·ound me kids 
doodled swirls i11 tJteir 11otebooks or ott tJteir desktops. 
Michael 's skinny frame hardly crncked a few lmmchcs, but 
we took oiT running nonetheless in c01sc the 0\\1ter of tlte 
house had seen our horseplay. 
.. My house~" I asked . 
"OK," llilly said. 
H e didn'tlmow it, but his answer made my insides w·.um. 
In Ci<·ero, school w·.un't supJX>Scd to be something rou paid 
auention to, hut ,,;t.JJ Billr li~;ht..ing up tlte d assroom it was 
hard uot to. ~l11c more I fo llowed t11e mo\~llg piece o f chalk. 
between his liugers, the less I'd watch the ha . mls on tJtc tick.-
iug dock abow the..· do<>rw<~y. Ami tlte more I'd rcmcml.x:r I 
had <tlrc..·ad)• w1illeu and solved tltc cakui<~ Lions iu mr \\'1iting 
t<tblet. Math problems were e;1sy back tJten, outd besides, 
getting it done c;u·l)· mcoutl uot haviug auytl1ing to lug home 
<:~ccpt m y met;,J Muppct Show lunchbox witl1 matd1iug 
tJtennos 1-..ttJiug ;uuund iuside. 
.. nlC deal witl1 us ""'s always that the resident of t11e playing 
locatio n had tl1e privilege of choosing playtime activities. At 
Billy ;uHI Michael's it \vt\5 alw·.t.ys \V".tr, or guns, or Nintcndo -
no uc of whid1 I minded much - aside from the f;act that 
being the o nly girl rclcbraled me to playing the host;.gc in war 
o r gtJIIS, o r lx:ittg the 011lookcr as Bill)' Uuttott-m:tShccl his 
"''Y pasl Super Matio's e nemies. I was ready to t;1ke ;t more 
active role 'in our relationship. 
No homework also n~c..·;utl Uill)' \\~d.S allowed to come over 
"it11 l1is you1tgcr brotJ1cr Mid1ael, ;utd liluli11g excuses to 
have his curls withiu a. linb~r's n.·•teh was my re<tson lOr liv· 
illg. 
For weeks I'd lx:cn beating m)' forehead trying to liud ways 
lO kiss him \\ithout lx:ing one of the silly sm()()('h)' it·ky ~o.rirls 
I hated so much from S<'hOQI, ;utd "ith t.he bor~ uow pl:tyiug 
011 my turf it looked like I \\tiS about to have tl1c pc:rfet.·t 
OIJJ>OtiUHity. 
"So what ;uc we gonna play?"' Billy asked after the book 
bags had been hung up aJl(lthe Pl~s had been devoured. 
.. You WtUUia pla.y?" I'd whisper as he left tJte blacklx:>ard ;m<~ 
passed my desk. H e would uod or ~,rive me a thumbs up. 
I 'd ICcl my heart quit·kcu, ;u1d "illcd the red hruul ou t11e 
d odi. lO S\\irl Jaster - ho ping it would push the hu),rc bl:~ck 
.. Guus!" Mic hael shouted . H e had d iS<'overed my new set o f 
AK sc1uirt guns; OOttcry powe re d to make realistic rat-a-t;\t·t..1t 
noises, iutd was at the kitchcu sink li ll ing o ne o f them up. 
...l)1esc shoot like e ight hundred lCct." 
I mud lOw·.trd Lhc six ;uulthe sh01t o uc tow;u·d the two. 
.. No they don't.. A . ml I (lo n't wauua play guus. I wanua 
play ... HOllSE." 
\<\1heu the bell finally souudcd , I'd uip over my lCct scram-
bling back to my hook in tJ1e C"oatroom, while Billy stood 
11c..·xt to his desk, tapping his lingers o n the w~len to p. 
"Let's go," he'd Sit)'· 
M icl1acl stuck out l1is lOilglU.·, Ulo\\ill.J; a l011g wet mspl.x:n ')'. 
I w·..Utcd' fo r 1\illy to do tl1e same, Uut instc;HI he smiled, 
shmggcd h is sho ulders, and said, .. Sure." 
VVc would meet Michael, a paler, skinnier, first-grade llilly 
rep lie-• down ~>c hall bclorc bow1ding d01111 ~>c slairs 
With that o ne word I was o ne step closer to CtuT)iug out m)' 
smoodti11g phut. 
To Do Nothing 
By Chia-Pei Chang 
{)ate of tJte ce11tc..·qJie<-cs of' tl 1e pl1iloso1Jity of"l'aoism is \\'U wei : loose!)' 
u-.m~latecl, it ml.'ans ·" i tltout cloiug: Takeu as" <·ommruulmeul, it mc..•;u1s 
Do Notl1iug. Some \ Vestem tJJiukcnt, t11osc who arc unlatniliar "itl1 tJ1e 
·par;uloxes of F.<lSlclll tJ1ought, might shake tJteir hc..·acls h~rc. ~lltis is o ue 
o ftJ1c pill;u-s of T aoist philosophy? Do notJ1ing? Indeed, tlJCJ"t; arc ffi)1hs 
of ancient T;tOist nl)'Stics who would sit br tJ1e river, mcdit.at.iug "itlmut 
catiug, hrl.'ttthiug "itJtoul slcepiug, all<llhclUUy ttf..'hic\iug c..·ulightcnmcut. 
' ll1esc stories seem uo more rgd thau Aesop's fOx who JXlUts at tl1e 
ga-...pc.s oi,J..l of r.dK'h. 1·1oh•9t'OU1 <Ul)'OJte do ltotJtittg? It is impossil.>le to do 
uotJting, ;tbsolutcly uotl1ing, even for a St.·coud, let a loae fOr rears. A man 
\\1Jo docs uotJ1iug but stand J>erfcctJy still is still doing 1omctJJiug - he's 
swtding J.x:dCcdy still. Or if he sits instead of st.-1Jtds, lheu tl1at is the 
word wc11 usc to dest·rihc his actiou: sitting. And if he 'uies to do one 
ami tJ1en tl1c other quickly, befOre we can utter the uame of his at·tiou, 
well then, tJa;ll, too, is mwst dear))• NOT doing uothipg. 
And yet, still, tlespite tJtis logir:J Wil)' of thinking, onc-c:u1 do uothiug. 
For the man who st;a11ds wlte11 he is tired ol' walking-1 who sits whcu his 
ll·eJ ;ache f10111 st;uuliu~, \\'ho lays clowuto sleep whd1 he..· c:ua uo l011ger 
si~ · :utd who ri ses whl.'ll it is momiug (by wh;atever st111danl of momiug 
ltc keeps, he it d:twu or noou), he docs noth ing .. Tl&tre is 110 suhst:uH'c to 
lai$':Ktioa1s; l1e o 1alr moves ,,; tJ, tl te cun·ent of Lime, llll\\ing alo11g with its 
col,l1se. Yes, he $ill docs uoyliug even ir aJier he tiSl·s, h<.· show<.TS :uul 
slaa\'Cs, ;tllcl dresses himsl'lf iu th<.· cloth<.·s hl· ought to wear, ami hroc.:. to 
tJ1e t·atch tJil' tr.tin to tak~ him to ltisjoh tJmt S<.."uds him a p;aydaerk 
whkh he dep0$its oul)' to withdraw it again to pa)' })is reut , his clccLJ·i<· 
l,iU) l1is ncdit t·;trds. mull1!! grot.'l' l')' t;1l>. He docs J)otJJitlg wl1et1 l1e 
mccL<ii a ~o.rirl at a roslllmc part)' 011 1 Ia llowccu mul the)' hold p l;astit· cups 
fuU of \\";Jlel) ' hecr :uad he sll)'l}' t·hanns her ''itla l~s teflsinhos and !tis pet-
~i.,"tl.·n<·c ;uul he bullous up his liuest m:m>on shi1t ;as he ncl'•ously JUT-
pares li:u· tlteir lil·st d;uc. ·nais, too, is tloiug untJ ting. It is uotJ1ing :t) they 
laugh together O\'CI plates of spaghetti or daasc c..·ad1 uthc....- tJarougb till' 
dcw-l;ttlcu l(>rc~t 011 a sp1i 11g t·;tmping trip . It is uotJtiug wheula<.· tde· 
phuues h<.'l' h1te at ui~-;htliom his rouda, sh~ ou her rom·h, amlth<.')' talk 
cuiJ iessly, ca)ily. (VVhat do the)' tell tl1cir friend~ who ;tsk what the)' 
t:tlk<.·tl fti.K>ut:1 ()f t·our~c..·: 11othing.) Some Sil)' tlti!l it sltuuld IK.· smlwtllit t,.; 
:ts she m tlk.s dowu tlae aisle holding tlac Jlowers which tiR')' agouii".cd over 
dlCJ<>Silll-(, tbat it should !Je SOIIlctlaiiiK iiS a hc:ul of swe;ll tickles his llt.Tk 
wi,Cn· his l)l)wti<.· is tinl a hi t ltKJ til{htl)' while pjJJ·cnts awl fril'IHis ami n)o 
w~rkers mtcluln'et·ol{nizcd relatives KOlJ.c 011 iu ~reatl tless :mtiripatinu. 
SlJf.ely tllitt i ll n gl'e<H Sornethiug. But even iu tid," - wbeu lac murmurs to 
h is loved one li·mn tl lc dl.'ptl nr his soul the WQrcls. 'Trulr, I do·- this, 
too, is no mor~ tlmn tlae l1 :tt inl{ ol' his hem1. It is nothing .. 
I le still docs uuthiu~ as I c writes his suugs ;mel ctuits laisjoh to sin,.;- tlw 
wvuls tl mt huM iu his h~:ul - lOr wha~ is nun~ u:um-.tl thmt that!1 I t is 
I 
nothing lOr him to "ipe do\\11 the grauite counter after a summer's 
cvcuiu~ of guests <uul ,.pillc..-d bratwurst and Corouas and harlx:que sauce .. 
It is uothing to take tltc suits to tl1e ciT)' ch.:;mers, to h aJ.;>.;Ie "itJ1 t11c 
med~:Uiic O\'er tJ1e pnce of H onda Civic brake pads, to thun S<xks " ith 
his "ife duriug •• Chit·a~o suowstonn, to watch htll'-uiKht mmi1..·) on 
t·ahle, :Uid to blow out t·:uullcs on anui\'CfSat)' t·ak~..·s. This is tJae pass.:tg<.' 
of Lim<.', tlll' rot<~t..iou of tlu: eartlt about its a.'\:is. h is notJ1ing. 
1\ut doing uothing doc..·s 1101 m<.'fUI that Lhere is al\\lt)'S jur <u1d good liuits 
h;ulhriug im~tingly low fmm tlte lxmghs. No, C\'eu tltrough tl1c..· tens<.· rou-
ferenccs \\ith his doctor who uses ohsf:ure phmscs :md JXllysyllabi< 
words lo U<'IIy- too loudly, h~ tJ1inks -even tl1roUJ.,•h tlJl' pa.iu ;uul bouts 
ofl;lle nigfu vomitiug tiS his lxxl)• lights tl1c disease.: ;uul th<.· clruJ.;s simulta-
ueously, t.'\'CII thruuglt l11is, he..· d<X.·s uotl1iug but S\\im Lhruugh till' )lfl' illll 
of hfe like <l li\'l'l' UUUL ridiug tltl' Wal~r. 
Ami \\'hcu his first sou, i1l a lit of dtilclish r.\g~..·. tJJru\\"S a hluc..··SJ)I..'<'kkd 
plate l11rough tJ1e b;t)' "indow iq tl tc diniug room ;md he howls iu furY :tl 
him ami slaps the hoy arross tlte dteck atld orders him KI"'umlcd lOt . tJ1c..· 
week all< I c:u1 o11lr lx.· t·ousolc..·d br the..· cooing of his uullappahlc..· \\ill- -
still tJ1is is uothiug. ll is notl1ing tJuough tltc )'l'<U"S as glittc1ing glolx:s 
dro p iu Times Squarl' and he sC'IibUies out mistakeu d;uc..·s 0 11 h is r hc..'fks 
aucl sumllll'I'S p:~ss u11til lu.: linally b'l:lS ~lt.' tidcr 1110\1'<..'1' hc..·'s Otlwa)'S w;mt-
<.·d ;mel w, h<.· d~..Tidc..·s, whr sho uldn't h<.· also haw ~tl' suowUIO\\'lT :uul 
finally his will- sotrs \Vh)' dou't Wl' mow som<.·wh~..·l\.' whl'l'l' thl')' dou't 
e\'CII I lAVE suow and tl1er drh·l· r ross-<'OUIIII)', o ulr tJ1is nossiug is 
north to south uot l'fiSt to m .. ·st anti his wilt..· smiles at this ddi<·inus iudi-
\'icluality <.'WII as ho tl1 thl·ir buys plar iu thl· backs<.·;u tlr~..·)sl·d in dot1l<.'S 
li·01n thl· Gap tOr Kids. 
Ewu the dmntnlir 11\0illl'llts dmt ou);:ht to till his ml·moirs - thl· tintl' hi~ 
)'OIIII~l'Sl sou ;as a towl·tiu~ tn·n-iiKn tJu·l·atl'l&l·d to slap him ha<·k. til<.' l,;,il 
poStl·d l(u· th~ S:lllll' SOil just il ll:w \\'(.'\.'k.s: );at<.'l', I.Jll' hUJial oJ' a distant a ud 
uul(.>lg\Villg J:uhn- tltl'SC..' tltiu~s an• not spokeu or in the )'l'ill~ that pass. 
T hl')' otrc uot hicldl·n; th l·r ;u·l· simply ll·ft iu tl~c..· potst. \\'hl·n Ius sou the 
\\1itl'r ask..;; him wh)· hl· dtK.'su't t:1lk <~bout tl1l~Sl' thiii),'S, hl· onlr ~hru~). 
\Ve ahe;acly k.uow what he thinks. 
Ancl he Iars un h is h:u·k in hl·d listc..·uing tu his ~.;n)\\'11 l>u)'!l hustlin~ iu tlu .. · 
htUISl', hotJJ of tl1l'tn ha<·k rrmn thl·ir l'l'SJ)('t'lin' ~rat! st·houb.- Ia\\ ,uuf 
ml·dit·allt')t)l·t·tin-1)'- ;as thl')' prq,;tl'l..' l(>r his liOth hirthdar IMsh. :uad lu!l 
~kin tim.:ll·s with thl· Sl'nst• ol Ius "ik') h!t:H...)(I t·oursiu~ throu;.;h ht.:l H'HtS. 
tlllcl hi) ~;ars t'i\11 sonwhnw hl·;u· thl· l'asr hn.·;athin,K of h i:. sou) clo"·u .. tair!\, 
aucl hi:. ruiutl rt.•adti..'S out to tour h tlu· spirits of dl•t·~..·ast.·d parnlts and 
~l~uul p:u c..·uts and \.'\'l'll his unhom hll'iuuldtildn·n. H ell' pt.•ahap~ thl· 
Crawl Thinkt.·ls would t·allthis snml·thin){ hkt.• Euli,ghtl'tliHl' ll t. that lu· 
has I K'f011\l' Olll.' with thl· woald, with his t;unih·. with hinbl'lf. nw hl·. Il l 
doiug uothiuK. sim plr thiuks to himsl·ll· that ht.• is h:appy .. \ ud ht• lil·s in 
hcd , lt.•ttju)( his suns p rt.·pan· thl· part)'. ll·din~ tltl· \\'ilntllh oflais \\ilt..•'s 
hod)', aiUI hl· docs nothillK. 
T his is dH· ltl·m·t of \\1.1 \\'l' l , to liw I iii.· as it is ~lwn to \ ' U\1, " ith paiu anti 
\\ith ht.·m·t:adll' , with ior ;uul 1\iaJa l auJ:,ht~·r, without tln inK. Tilt.•&\' is uu 
pro1uise of cnl iHilll'tll11t.' lll , t)r t)f HH'illl'l' i11si~ln. ur t.'\l' ll uf pt•ou·t.• uf 
mint!. Tlwrt· is o11l)' tht.• pwmisl' that th is IS liti.·. 
(Imagine 
That!) 
By Holly L Smith. 
This da)' was o n ;1 pag;m holiday, 
whi<·h was Valcut..in .. ·s Day. Sucldculy this p:u·. 
ticular l>la<·k c;tJicd Etic town ; sudd~nly the 
SlJ' l'l'l ligltts )tad just st;u·tcd notsl1i1tg it tto cad t 
otJu •. -r, \\~llt glass <·ovcriug all over the strccls. 
Everything had just '''CIIl to l>ciug pitch black. 
So cvct1'0ilc st;u1cd coming out there 
houses to lJ)' to set.• what was bTOing on out-
doors bcr..tusc this iuridcut h;~s never happen 
before ;u·ound th is tom t. So the people iu Elic 
Towu \\'<.'rc very shocked . ' IlK' only people that 
did IIOl rome out of Lhcir ho use ;u·c the )>eop)c 
th:tl lived in tJw Hcd :UJd Blark painted ho use, 
which \\'<..'l"l' Lhl· colors of Lltl' Devil. 
This house rail tJu.· ForGhost was 
a) most in t.J u..• siun.' of )'OU the S(:cing the movie 
Lhe House..· of Dl·ad . T herl' was a smell or all 
mer the house. 
Imagine 
That 
By Holly L Smith 
' ll1c1"C was this ~.;al>Jc just siuiug iu the kitchen 
\\ith a wriucu lettl·r from someone stating th at 
this pe rson l>cen killiug people and skinning 
the ,,·hole persou's bodr to a collJSC a.nclleav· 
ingjustth c eyeballs o ftl1e person lull of blood 
just chippi11g aJI o\'Cr U1c )muse. 
'lltere was a sixtccu·)'CaJ'"'()Id boy, atUJesc pco-
pk's house a11d he is h<Uigiug \\iU1 his older 
liieuds. ' ll1e young boy was sittiug in tlJl' litbk· 
nith two older womcu au<l two older men. ' l11c 
~ixtcc..·u-ye;u· old bor wa~ very n;tin· ami did not 
rcaJiy know wh;u type of thiu~ is going on in 
Lhis house:. 
So the young boy had weut iu the otl1er room , 
to play on U1c Pla)'Slittio n 2, while in U1e meoul-
timc his fiiends " 'lS thinkiug about stining and 
keeping up some more devil meoml 
'J'I1e boy was J;tug:IJiltg a1ul sc·rc:uni11g aJid 
enjo)i ng himself l>cC'ause he w~s playing this 
Jl"me railed (Auto ·n,crt 3). Which is like • 
rnmic "ithin <t \~dco g;unc. It is b:lSically 
m:.ppcd o ut like tlJC)' arc lxtwce u <UI :u lll)' aliCI 
a g:;uJgslcr video bc(·ausc operates u~ a lo t o r 
pistols in this \ideo game. 
Now, while U1c youug boy was still playiug the 
\idt.·o game, his good f'riends was sitting iu U1eir 
kitcheu; all of U1cm sittiug iu diagonal in U1cir 
chairs. 
AJI fOur U1cm had gotlcu out of their r hairs, 
;uul they st;utcd dr;miug some demouic 
S('CIIl'l'}' 011 the !lour that srmho lizcs Lhe de\~ l's 
bouut)'· 
T hese people were up under tllC de\~l's spell 
au<l th C)' lived and worshipped him all tl1eir 
lives ever since U1ey were kids. ' l11ese people 
keep on draw tl1is syml>ol every Lime Utcy arc 
getting ready to kill :my suspect. 
Now Utey s;u b<tck in U1crc chairs di:tgoual ami 
theu tl tcy bq,'illl lo move their chairs closer to 
c:tcll o U1c r. Thcu they pull tl1eir chairs up 
Uu·cc spaces toward tl1c s.1ta.nic symbo lic S}'lll· 
bol. 
T hey bcg;m to st."trt grabl>ing c<tch o tl1er's h;mds 
rc;d tight and thcu they challlcd, chmlled, ;uul 
chanted unliltl_lis big gig;UJtic ball of lire rose 
up out of tl1c symbol. While tl1c ball of lire 
had ai sen, ;uulthe n there was a Jacc of a per· 
sou, wl1ic-h was tl1e Dc\~1. 
So :JI of tl1cir crcs had tumcd blood shot red 
and tl1cy were saying to tl1e Devil: H ell to tl1c 
Maste r of Destruction. . 
So tl1e more tl1esc four people said: (Hell To 
U1e Master of Destruction, everyone's glass i11 
U1eir houses tl1at slit)'Cd 011 this block called 
E1il· T mn1 had shaucred into a lo t o r pieces. 
Theu everyone iu the towu st;u·ted screaming 
;uul11.11111ing outside and they ran iuto a sur-
paiscd hunicomc tltal \V'.U spinning tlte ueigh-
bo r's brlass from U1cir ho uses into blood parti-
cles. It was a blood, eyeball, :u1d gl:us hum· 
cauc U1at had swept Utrew Uu~ neighbor and 
killed about twenty-live people in E..ie ·r ·owu. 
After tl1ey d id tl1is tl1en tl1c Devil to ld his chil· 
drc n servant's well done. Titey told him: (Hell 
to tl1c M:utcr o f Destruction) . 
'T'hc master of destruc tion finally had went 
O:tC'k into his po rt 1blc symbol, aJld UtenU1osc 
people chaJtgcd back to nom1al, like nothing 
h•s furk.ing h•ppcn at all. 'll1cn all four of tl1c 
people went OaC'k to the room where U1cre lit-
tle sixtecn·rcar-old huddy was pla)1n!l tl1e 
g<Ulll'. 
So Utq• were chcckiug on him to sec if he was 
o k, ;md tl1ey told him tl1at he could s~1y in tl1e 
ho use by himself and continue to play tltc 
gtUllC bc:<' i}USc U1cy.had to go o utside ;uul takc 
c:U"c of some JX.•rsonal business. 
So Ute young boy was C'onlinually playing th e 
game <utd his friends went outsidc to sec "110 
\\<IS ;~livc <lllcl cl t:ild l>ecaUSl' thl·rc was a big to r· 
nado ~o;oing o n . 
When Utosc people went outside the)' h;ul 
seeu the oues tl 1at were d ead ;utd Utey had got· 
ll' ll Uteir Uutcher knives aJI(l slatted carving the 
he:"ls :u"l tl1e hcxlics of those pcOI>Ic. O nce 
tl1ey had finished doing tl»t, tl1ey had !eli tl1e 
blood y ere balls outside of •II UIOSC people UIC)' 
IOuud dead or alive and wrapped the rest o f 
tl1cir bod y parts into pl:utic b"'l". 
Now they :u·c on their \V'.t)' ho me ami 
they eutered tl1e ir house ami weut down iu the 
lmscmeut and st;u·tcd the barbecue g~ill and 
st;tkcd mtcl cooked the rest of U1e cut up body 
p:trK After U1ose two me11 and women linishcd 
rook.ing those bod y parts, UIC)' had slaltcd 
pulling o ut pl•tes and tl1ey SCIVCd each o tl1er 
·de•d bodies :u1d •tc tl1em . 
'llte more dead bodies thottU1cy have eaten, 
Ute more power Utcy C'ould give to the ir master 
to ronquer this whole town and make I)Cople 
se" 'e him :u1d cat dead bodies, too. 
TRUTH 
By Adrienne Manson 
W h:1t is truth? 
·n ,e ,·o mponeut of:. min·or Ut<tt rellects 
the image U1at it sees. 
Truth lOr you isu't neccss;uily lJ1.1 tl1 for 
me: Yo ur sense o f rcasouinK is what 
detem1ines u-uth lor you. W e look 
upon tJ1c same suhje,·t - whid1 you de te r-
mine to be llawlcss - hut I delcnniuc 
11aws. 
Where is U1c compromise whcu we 
cx:uniuc truth? T 'ruth lu1o ws 110 compro-
mise: it expresses an image of 011es own 
uudcrsumdiug. TrutJ1 mimics U1e 
imprcssious set upou it • it imit;ttcs the 
voic-es oau·e heard befOre. T n ath kuows 
uu harrier fOr it rcle;L~es li·eedom from 
guilt :tll(l shame. It fl('lJ ;18 an cxtiuKUish-
e r wlu:u souls arc set a lin: hy lies. 
' llte little l>oy was looking arouml the house 
ami snooping to try to liud his friends aJHI he 
went i11 the kitd1c11 amiU1cir was a sat;mic sym-
bolic symbol tJmt tlte young boy uoticecl omcl as 
he looked and looked :uul looked, he touched 
Lltl' symbol, aiHithcu a big of lire jump out· of 
tl1c symbol and sar to him VCI)' loud: U1is is the 
house o f the devil ;md tl tc dead. 
So the young screnm cd and r.m until he 
rc;tehcd the door, but one of his liiends heard 
him ;uul caught him befOre he could gel out 
the door. He seemed one of liicnds with blood 
sho t eyes and the young boy S<Teamcd, kicked 
tl1c guy in the balls and busted into tJ1c li·ont 
door. 
O nce Ule young boy had IOuml o ut whallypc 
of house th is wots he ucvcr came back and he 
to ld his family what was going on, too. Now 
the young hoy had arrived to his house aud the 
friends went outside to look for him to kill him 
aJHI skin him i\Jive; so that they could get his 
soul :mel cal him aJHl give mo re power to their 
maste r. 
l~nally :J"ter ~1e young boy told his li1mily tlmt 
he hc:u·d his f1icnds ciJaJtting, ami had sccu 
blood shot eyes, mtd a sotUmir symbo l on the 
kitchen lloor, tl1e family move to J ehovah 
Town . 
' J11ey mo\'cd so that their son c;u1 get couuscl· 
in&: <Uid live a bcuer life , so that he won't nm 
iulo psycho J~oplc like that again. 
·n,ose people had just anived to tl1c boys 
ho use and when U1ey got in their tl1ey did not 
limiUte boy aJtd his family, it \V'.t.S just ;u1 empty 
house and they began to start drawiug U1c 
saUUJic S)'tllholtheir and they were chautiug 
ag;tin, so th;tt Utey could r;tlk to the ir mas ter 
and tl1ey could lind more people to k.ill lo get 
into their souls. 
~n,c )'oung boy is vel)' devastated now, Out he 
lives in a new town now ;utd he is getting coun· 
scling for the things tlt<lt he has seen . His fami· 
ly is wonicd al>out him because he rcaJiy did 
not know U1csc people were lh~ng like this ;uul 
tlteir sou is rc:tlly messed up mc ntaJiy. 
' l11is just goes to show you, that you have to 
W<ttch wlmt type of people that Yo u arc :U"OWHI 
because )'O!J never no what kind of lives people 
li\'e behind dosed doors. 
Truth C'aptures power as its parluer to 
bring illumination and sight to darkuess 
where there was no li~,,Ju. ·rrutl t ti des 
upon its horse as it ~ouq~crs ll.-a rs or'tlte 
unkuowu. 'Vt' hcu lJ·uUJ is captured it 
prevails iu baltlcs, wars of the hc:u1 to 
bJi ll,l( fuiJiJiment in tl te minds o f JU . 'Op)e 
who have k.J1owu no other way. 
Tnu.h uncovers intentions of deceit to 
bti ng ho nesty to tl1ose who were l<ls t. 
Trull> the soul's si&Oie tto satisly tlw blind . 
Trutl1 U1c rcsuscitllor of Uac deceas~ ~ 
where there was no life. 'll1c :mticlotc 
tl1a t's needed to rebuild the desU"etion of 
~1e " " lis o f ll•hylon. ' fl-u tl1 ran heal a 
n:tlion from a disease where there was no 
dernoca-.tcy. 
Truth, the roy:tl di:Hicm iu :t uuivcrsc 
where the flUTeiH'Y h:L~ a voice to cum-
pe te with all that is good and righteo us. 
' J'rutJt c reatl•tl i11 tl1e l1eart o f' m ;ul lJ<UlS· 
fo m1ing itsclf ;,s ;, duuble-eclgcd sword 
cutting :tsumler tl1c evil from tltc good. 
TruU1 has tl u.· :tuUmlity to silcm·e tltc 
mouth of thc avcuger when it spurs to 
bling C'Onuptio n upon tl1c heads of our 
childreu whe n dirc(·tiuu ami correctio n is 
sought. 
Truth wears a shiclcl to combat venom 
tl1at threatens till' illll'glit)' of OllC 11atiot1 
tlmt is uude r God. 
Trutl1, tl1e hurklcr tlmt upholds ~1e 1ight· 
cous when tum10il persist. to clistmr t aud 
subvert a need to sutvive. 
Truth,•Ulc only reml·d y that has the com· 
poncntto 1'Ciicve ills of :u>y Achilles heel 
of a gcncl-;tt.ion o f young people who rail 
tl>emsclves X . 
Simile and 
Irony 
By Katelyn Stmek 
Ask the l<ttc Elvera Schroeder what she 
thought of black olives, and her famous 
response would be jan;ng: A 111cy t.1.stc like 
cemeteries,@ m y grcat·grnndmothcr would 
gripe. Great-grandma-s morbid dcsc1iplio n 
did liu.lc to deter my six-year-old CUJiosity. 
AHcr all, my cuisiuc consisted of d ishes \\ith 
names like AaulS on a log@ and Awonns in 
a cup.@ A Vcgc'tablc (or was it a liuit?) in a 
gravq•;m)@ was sib'llilicautJy more interesti ng 
and no less appcaJiug than anythiug e lse 1-d 
consumed over the )'c;u·s. So it \\';IS there, in 
the Holiday Inn ballroom rented out lOr my 
aunt- s wedding, t.hat I lirst l."lslcd a bl:u-k 
olive. 
l· vc since come to uudcrsuuul Great-grand-
ma-s intcqH·cUttion of the t..utc, although I 
clon-L agree with her disparnging tone. A 
black olive is a lot like a ccmclcl)', dark and 
wO<XIy. "ll1e outer zind is wat.cl)' and cool 
and brass)', \\it.h an acidic ncclitr ;Uid <t 
mahogauy scusatiou. A bite t.hrou.~.:,rh its thin 
fatal 
dance 
by r .c. paraskiv 
tighten tears 
defo1med faces 
lOg and ICars 
cngullcd. 
soared kjtcs 
fallca1 d reams 
whiten nights 
devoured. 
hectic terror 
blooded sands 
screams o f horror 
lethal hands 
dusted. 
sound of w-.tr 
u·umpcts siug 
washed iu tar 
dcotdly wind 
sunk. 
Dancing in 
the Darb 
By Sarah Cupp 
Sunrise: 
th e glowing sphere 
slliues Light· 
impcnct.rahle LO our iuucr worlds. 
we waudc r 
iu the )(laring Sun 
with Shadows 
skin rcycals the flavors of the cartJ1. It. has a 
mellow metallic tang and the fain t. taste of 
polished gr.mitc infused withiu its velvet pil· 
)o"' llesh. T he black o live-s dclicat.c wet 
concrete taste can be savored only momcu· 
t:a.lily, as further chewing reveals a salty musk 
and the llavors of acoms and tree bark \\~lh· 
in the gray meat. 
T he saline juices arc sharp and oily, a murky 
mix of butter and minerals wrapped in silk 
sheets. A hiut of li·eshly m owed gr.tss and 
dried orcg;mo gives the juices a sleepy sensa· 
lion t.hat c;.1.n bum the throat if consumed too 
often. Dtink the juices on their' own omclt.hc 
taste of copper shiates tl1rough. Drink tl1em 
witl1 tl1e olivCs and it-s a Oavor more similar 
to plant roots. 
Stanek 2 
A black olive is mustier than its countcq>;trls, 
"~tl1 tl1c muted essence of rich soil all() light 
sand laring its aftertaste. Its tough clay-col· 
orcd pit. t.1.stcs just as it looks. In a moment, 
lhc t:~stcs arc almost gone, \\~lh ,1.,'1-ayish !nine 
ami nick.lc the only llavors remaining. 
· Unlik<.· the green o live, which is a strong, 
sour, bmckisl1 combination of tl1c..~ outla1ulisl1 
ami the ovcqlOwering, tl1c black o live is 
rescn·ed, quiet, contemplative tUid umtssum-
" ing. It is not, lik~ its grc..·cn brotlaer, tl1e c..·olor 
of life, but r.atl1cr is syn1bolic of cleatl1 B of 
resignation, of peace, of' repose, of ccmet.c r· 
chmcing in o ur souls. 
Slits 
lly Sarah Cupp 
ll1e lis sure is ·Siit·ing. 
C1-acking. Scp;u; llialg. U1mwelia1g. 
ics. 
Grcoat·ga-andma was known for irreverent say· 
ings and descriptions; she caJled snow 
A white shit,@ and so one C<ut irnagiuc tl1c 
Chrisunas parties. But her poct.ic depiction 
or tltc black o live was 0 11 my mind t.he day 
she was lowered into the ground, several 
days after my nintl1 birt.hd<~y party. I could 
not help but. admire tl1e irony of' it ttl I as I ate 
my aunt.-s infamous AJuucral salttcl@: " com· 
bi1tati011 o f romai!IC lettUCe, waJIJUlS, canot.s 
and black olives. 
the Calming 
by julius flynn 
cars pass ni,ision & 1..1.rahec 
wltistling cxhotust.iott 
through t.hc feint (n~ud) sound 
released unconscious!}' by nile 
1-2 
breathing over tl1c dick chimed when tJte light. 
tumcd 
frqm yellow 
to reel, 
black satcakas 
huga.,olng her 
she aw·.tited clothed in 
;mklcs 
squcci"ing her bah)' fat 
that worked 
it.'s war under her 
J'l'd lliCCS 
J'l'd tauk top 
whitejc<UIS 
tapping her foot making tJ1c bow bounce 
lat·ed at the top of tl1e t011guc, 
keepiug the warrnth of ~rgc 
fcst.ering in her veins, 
her 
appc;u·e(l 
\\il11in 
dtattercd clinched teeth bJackeiiCcl 
li·om iJTcgul;u· brushing, wait.iug lOr 
Uakecl goods that bc<·omc her 
soupic saniGuium 
of satis-faction conveniently 
purchased packaged 
witl1 a used needle, t.wo blocks 
li·om tltc polic:e station ·unconn:mcd 
o f her dope..· si<.·kltc..•ss 
ucarl}' itching her face olr, 
while the..· city pretends 
to sleep ... 
body to inhabit in. it. dohrs my porc..·s it makes mr 
skin n<~wl: I itrh. No d10in~ but to lean· it 
bchiml-Y c..·s! This is survival ol' the..· liucst kiJUI. 
Slow-ly 
~l11is tr.uasiOamation sounds like churd1 hell~ and 
tire a lrlnns. 
She slips awa)'. I watch lu.·r liugJ•r, \\ituting wish· 
ing loviug hoping to star 
Smells like b:1bies aJI<I sick o ld women 
Tastes like regret 
It's tangible like ucw day. 
And moldable like new mimls. 
~n,c lissure is sliding. Each side going li1rt11c r 
from the o the r. ~l11e movement cre:lles a rifl tl1at 
I no !a uger c..·;u·c to pass. 
I w·.uch objectively as my inner self is tom iu half. 
One part will integrate witl1 my soil new skin. 
'll1c o tJ1er ... fl1c other will find :m o lder sicker 
I let her loose 
She U; tvcls a distmlfc..·, tlu.·n through a slit 
sinks a\\'il)'· 

